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Jap Attempt
Retake Island
Quickly

ALLIED IN THE
PACIFIC, Aug. 19 (AP) The Japanesehave been bloodily
repulsedby a-- U.S. surfaceforce in their first attempt to re-

take Vella Lavella Island jn the central Solomons, occupied
only last Sundayby American invasion forces.

A spokesman at of Admiral William P.
Halsey, Jr.'s SouthPacific command said that hundredsof
barge-born-e Japanesetroopswerekilled or capturedduring
n fruntmtorf Innfllnc- - nttomnf In the arlv mornine hours of

Early Invasion

Mav.Be

Made In Parley
QUEBEC, Aug. 19 OP) A

speed-u-p in Allied plans for the
Invasion of Europe to take full
advantage of the Russian offen-

sive on Germany's eastern flank
appearedtoday to be a likely re
sult of the current British-America- n

strategy conferenceshere.
As President Roosevelt, Prime

Minister Churchill and. their com-
mand staffs went into the second
full day of meetings,the sustained
Russian campaign, winninga suc-
cess equal to the most optimistic
hopes of Allied observers,shaped
up as the greatest single war de-

velopment before them.
A? military observers here

evaluate the situation, Germany
c is so heavily occupiedwith ad-

vancing Russian armiesat pres-
ent and even her vital rear posi-
tions in the east are so gravely
threatened that a European in-

vasion in the near future would
tax her defensive resources to
the utmost "

How fully these considerations,
have entered into the discussions
here could only be estimated.

If the pattern of past confer-
ences is followed nothing will be
said until the conclusion of this
meeting, at which time the presi-
dent and prime minister will hold
a press conference to give out
such of the decisions as can be
made public.

There isspeculation,too, In con-
nection with Mr. Roosevelt's
scheduled visit to the Canadian
capital at Ottawa next week that
the Canadian parliament might
hold a special meetingto hearhim
speak. That would offer the chief
executive an extraordinary op-

portunity to review, in so far as
publicly possible, the
ments of the latest staff discus-
sions.

Speculation over the part
which the Russian offensive is ,
playing in thesediscussions Is
concerned with the timing of
Allied operations againstGer-
many's western flank. Military
men arree that the time to hit
this side of Germany is when
the mil military machine is off
balance in the east.

TAX HEARINGS

NEARING END

Board of equalization hearings
on tax valuations for the city and
the school district were to be com-
pleted today.

The boardhad heard 22 taxpay-
ers to noon Thursday, and there
was a waiting list for the after-
noon. Board members are C. E.
Talbot, Robert Stripling and G. H.
Hayward.

Upward adjustmentswere being
made in some 250 pieces of

PAPER-SAVIN- G LAW
KENOGAMI, Que., Aug. 10 UP)

A law preventing mailing by any
government bureau of printed
matter except on request was
urged today by Rep. Richard P.
Harless z) as a means of
conservingpaper.

SAN DIEGO, Aug. 19 UP) Five
Army interceptor planes banked
and turned in the morning sun.
Below, life went on much as usual,
in the Linda Vista defense hous-
ing project. Planes in combat
maneuverswere no novelty to the
20,000 residents.

Suddenly two ef the
collided. The pilot ef one balled
eHt. The ether stayed with his
crippled ship as It hurtled to-

ward the populated area.
There was a splintering crash

and explosion.
Three children playing putslde

a Linda Vista duplex unit were
killed blown to bits.

The pilot who had remained In
nls seat was blown through a
porch roof.

Machine gun bullets began to
explode, and kept up an incfmant
fire for 30 minutes. No one was
reported Injured by the bullets,
koytvtr,
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Weanesaay. xne mrusi uiuai
came a bare 48 hours alter
the first American amphibi-
ous units landed unopposed
on this northerly island of
the New Georgia group.

Of an estimated 1,500 to 2,200
troops In the enemy counter-invasio-n

force, not more than 300 suc

ceeded in reaching the Island,
and while there has been no
ground action as yet, the spokes-

man said "unquestionably there
aro small groups" of the enemy
roaming Vclla Lavella.

The landing attempt was re
pelled by a light U. S. task force
which Intercepted between 20 to
30 Japanesebargespackedwith 75
or more men each anda screening
force of four destroyers.

In the engagement that fol-

lowed. Allied headquarters an
nounced that one Japanese de
stroyer probably was sunk, an
other,severely damaged and a
third was hit. American warships
routed the enemy destroyers
which turned for home basesand
then wiped out most of the barges,
A few barges escaped to make
landings on the northeast coast.
The Allied communique announc-
ing the victory also disclosedthat
a small U. S. cargo ship was sunk,
on the same day by enemy air-
craft.

On the left wing of the Allied
offensive in the South Pacific,
Japan's hour of reckoning In
northeastern New Guinea was
brought much nearerby alrblows
too staggeringto jermlt early re
covery.

At Wewak, a. once potent force
of 225 planes was reduced to an
Impotent 10 in two spectacular
raids by our bombersand fighters
Tuesday and Wednesday. Japa
nese fliers and ground crewmen
killed exceeded1,500.

Sown the coast 350 miles, the
Japaneseair base town of Sala-ma-ua

is largely in ruins from
more than 1,000 tons of bombs
dropped within the past month by
Americansand Australians.

FDR Congratulate
QuezonOn Birthday

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19. (

President Roosevelt told Presi-
dent Quezon of the Philippines in
a birthday messagetoday that he
is certain that "In the not too dis-

tant future your country and peo-
ple will be freed from our com-
mon enemy."

The greeting was addressedto
Quezon at Saranac Lake, N- - Y
where he has beenrecuperating
from an Illness. Quezon is 65
years old today.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10. (TP)

If anyone In the Philippines
takes seriously the promise of
Japan to make the islands inde-
pendent, he should examinethe
Nipponesepattern for "Independ-
ence" In Korea, In Manchuria, and
the occupied provinces of China.

That was the messagebroadcast
to his people today by Filipino
.President Manuel L. Quezon,
marking his 65th birthday the
second such anniversary he has
spent from his ene-

my-held capital.

DRUNK DRIVING CHARGE
Charges of driving while In-

toxicated were filed Thursday In
county court against H. Gj Whit-mor- e.

Arrest was made by city
police and the case was transfer-
red to the county courts.

Three Children Are Killed When
Heavy BombersCollide And Crash

Big SpringDaily Herald

Repulsed

dead children were Nicholas
Schumacher, 5, and his sister,
Margaret, 3, children of Dr. and
Mrs. W. A. Schumacher; and
Kathleen May Lonr. 5, daugh-
ter ef Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Long,
The pilot who died In his plane

was Identified as First Lt. John
O. Damron, 23, of Williamson, W.
Va. The flier who parachuted
from the secondplane In the col
lision was identified only as Lt
Harry L, Unchurch. His P-3-8

crashed in a canyon at the east
end of Linda Vista, starting a
small brush 'ire. He suffered
only minor Injuries.

Col. Joseph A. Bulger, com-
manding the San .Diego fighter
wing, expressed regret over tfas
tragedy. He explained In a state-
ment that the planes which col-

lided had been flying at an altl-tu- d

of 1,000 feet, "more than am-
ple for normal safety."

U.S.WARSHIPSBLAST ITALY
SovietsMeet

FierceNazi

Resistance
Reds ReportedTo
Be Within 9 Miles
Of City Of Kharkov

MOSCOW, Aug. 19 (AP)
Red army troops, slugging
their way ahead through
dogged German resistance
south of Kharkov, today
were approachingthe two re
maining railway escape lines
supplying the beleaguered
nazl garrison Inside the key
Ukraine bastion.

A Soviet communiquelast night
announcedthe capture of Zmyev,
20 miles south of Kharkov, in a
"decisive assault" which smashed
that enemy strongpoint and killed
1,200 Hitler shock troopers.
Zmyex is less than 10 miles from
the Kharkdv-Lozovay-a railway,
main enemysupply line.

A few miles beyond lies the
Kharkov - Krasnogrsd spur,
which also must be severedbe-

fore the Russianscan close the
Kharkov escape corridor, now
less than 30 mtleS wide. The
Kharkov-Poltav- a railroad had
been cut earlier in the Red of-

fensive. ,

Northwest and west of Kharkov
the Russians alsoreported over-
all gains of sevenmiles which re-
sulted in capture of more than 50

NEW YORK, Aug. 19. (
The British radio, in a broadcast
recorded by NBC, reported to-

day that Russian forces had
moved to within .nine miles
south of Kharkov.'

additional towns and villages.
Stubbornly contesting every forti-
fied place, the Germans slowly
fell back after suffering another
2,000 casualties, the communique
said.

In the northeastern suburbs of
shell-wreck- Kharkov, mean
while, Soviet shock troops kept up
the see-sa-w street-to-stre-et battle
against reinforced nazl units
which has beengoing on for the
better part of a week.

At the northern end of the 400--
mile active front, convergingRus
sian divisions were blasting the
approachesto Bryansk from three
sides, and Soviet dispatches said
1,300 German dead were counted
on the battlefields. North of Bry
ansk, on the Spas Demensk sec'
tor, an advantageous point was
stormed and here another1,000
nazls were slain in short but fierce
fighting, the war bulletin said.

Allied Air Losses

Cited As Proof Of

Blows Dealt Enemy
WASHINGTON, Aug. 10 UP)

The mounting losses of Allied
heavy bombers over Europe, the
Army air forces said today, are
paradoxically a sign of increas
ing Allied air might.

They mean, said officers, that
Britain and America are send-
ing even greater aerial armadas
to blast Germany and German-occupie-d

Europe. Numerical
losses are higher, but the rate,
of lossesIs not.
The comment was apropos of

reports that large numbers of
planes failed to return from re--
Cent raids. For instance, the
RAF reported 41 bombers andone
tighter lost in Tuesday night's
swoop against Berlin and Peene-muend- e;

the U. S. 8th air force
reported 30 heavy bombers, one
fighter-bomb- er and five fighters
missing in its attacks on Regens
burg and Schweinfurt, and two
planeswere lost from the armada
of flying fortresses which flew
from North Africa to attack Ger
man air basesnear Marseilles.

Do these figures mean that
Allied losses are auproachlng
the "allowable" rate at which
bombing operations cease to be
"profitable?" Do they mean that
German opposition Is Increas-
ing, or becomingmore effective?
The answer, with a rarln' back
In chairs and a wagging of fin-
gers, was "Nel"
More Important is the morale

ol the men flying and fighting
the bombers. No one, said the
airmen, has yet determined the
point at which the loss ratio be-

gins to affect the morale of the
crews unless it was the Germans
in their "blitz" against Britain.

In July, the 8th air force lost
108 heavy bombers, but dropped
3,M0 tons of bombs on targets In
Europe and shotdown 500 enemy
planes. The month before, lt lost
as bombers, while dropping 2,458
tons of bombs and shooting down
184 enemy aircraft.
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Left Behind First Lt. Robert L. Springer, Provo,Utah, checksover new Italian machineruns
left on the Messina railroadstation platform by fleeinr axis troops. (AP photo

via Signal Corps Radlophoto).

Nazis Appear ReadyTo
r

Fight For Northern Italy
LONDON, Aug. 19 UP) The Germansare mov

ing troops Into Italy Jn considerable strength ap-
parently intending to make a real fight for at least
the northern end of that country, a competentBrit
ish military Informant saidtoday.

"Several divisions have been on the move
to Italy from France and Germany in the last
week or two, but an exact estimate of nazl
strength in Italy is not possible now, said the, commentator who cannot be Identified further.

From other sources came indications that the
Germans are not only moving Into Italy, but that
their troops from western and northern France
have taken over the French coastalstretchfrom the
Italian border to Toulon previously garrisoned by
Italian troops.

A radio broadcast in the name of the Allied
high command toldpatriots in occupied Europe last
night to preparefor Invasionof the continent which
already "might be near."

The bestinformation in London beforethe fall
of Sicily indicated the Germans had two or three
divisions south of Naples on, the Italian mainland
and theseplus perhaps 25,000 troops evacuated
from the island would give the Germans a force of
50,000 to 75,000 for defense of southern Italy If
they still are there.

With the Italian army fairly well written off as
Ineffective without German support, the question
of nazi strength in southern Italy is regarded as a
key .factor affecting the next Allied step.

SpecialTrucks

ProvidedFor

Clean-U-p Drive
Special city trucks will be pro-

vided to pick up trash andrefuse
collected during the city's sanita-
tion and clean-u-p campaignwhich
will start on August 26, it was
said Thursday by City ManagerB.
J. McDanlel.

Although the trucks will follow
the sameroute as the regular gar-
bage trucks, they will collect only
trash accumulatedin the cleanup
campaign. McDanlel advised that
this pickup would be on the same
schedule as garbage trucks, and
householders will know when to
have their trash piled out.

Distribution of free rate and
mice poisoning will be carried on
from e to 8 p. ra. on the 20th, by
volunteer workers who also will
have information as to its use.
Every householder in Big Spring
Will be urged to place the poison
immediately, for a concerted,
simultaneous drive to eradicate
the disease-bearin-g rodents.

The rat poisoning campaign
goes hand-in-han- d with the gener-
al clean-u-p a program Instituted
on advice of health officials to
check possible disease.'

ChooseSupervisors
For Rat Poisoning

Horace Reagan, general super
visor for (he distribution of rat
poison over all of Big Spring on
Aug. 28, announcedThursday tb t
the list of district supervisorsbad
been completed.

Those announcedas supervisors
were Mrs. James T. Brooks, Mrs.
Nat Shlck and C, J, Staples.

ATTEND LEGION MEET
COLORADO CITV, Aug. ID

Attending the state American
Legion convention In Fort Worth
thb week are three members of
the Qren C. Hooker post at Colo-
rado City. Delegates are LeRoy
Gressett of Westbrook and John
Williams, post finance chairman.
The Rev. Dr. It. H. Black, state
chaplain ef the Legion, Is also at-

tending. Mrs. J. G. Merrltt, presi-
dent of the Legion auxiliary, is
Uw auxiliary delegeU.

The majority of guesses here seemed to be
that the German army is unlikely to risk large
forces for long in southern Italy where they face
the danger of being cut oft by landings to the north,
but is quite likely to employ forces large enough
to establish widespread positions to the north.

It was still unclear Just where this northera
line was likely to be, but one from Just north of
Spezia on the west coast through Bologna to
Rimini is the basisof much speculation.

The Invasion message,read from the United
Nations radio at Algiers and from BBC In Lpndon,

"to perfect lnthe ln addition to those already
shortest possible time."

The broadcast,directed primarily to the people
of metropolitan France, declared a new phase of
the European war, "the liberation of occupied
countries," has begun now that the occupation of
Sicily is complete.

"We obviously are not to reveal where
the blow will fall," the messagesaid, then added:

"People of the occupied country which Is to be
the first to welcomethe armiesof liberation will be
notified at the last minute."

Until that time arrives, all patriots were asked
to aim all their actions toward perfecting prepara-
tions for giving assistanceto the Allied Invaders
while at the same time exercising "the greatest
care" that they do not fall the hands of the
enemy.

Nazi Government
Reported Moved

LONDON, Aug. 19. (ff) The

United Nations radio at Algiers
today broadcast a Bern dispatch
quoting Adolf Hitler's newspaper
Voelklscher Beobachtcr as saying

that "the whole German govern-

ment has left Berlin." The
broadcast was recorded by the
Associated Press.

There was no immediate expla-

nation or confirmation of the re-

port.
The statement that the "Whole

German' government" had moved
came as a surprise in London,
although therehas been numerous
unconfirmed reports the past
three four weeks that some
governmental departmentswere
being transferred.

These reports none ol which
had any official confirmation
told of great vans being loaded at
the doors of Berlin ministries and
rolling away possibly to Vienna,
Linz or Breslau.
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IOWA CITY, la., Aur. 19 W
Coast-to-coas- t, non-ste-p aerial
freight trains,which will switch
their cargo In the sky like rail-
roads now shift boxcars, were
predicted for the postwar period
today Roy A. Watklns, Chi-
cago aircraft company, exec-
utive.

The freight trains that fly
will create an entirely new mar
ketlar system for large farm-
ers, ranchers andplantation op-

erators, Watklns said in an ad-

dressprepared for a Joint meet-
ing of Rotary, Kiwanls and
Liens clubs,

Watklns, executivevice presi-
dent and general manager of
the Howard Aircraft Corpora-
tion, said nearly every farmer,
"if he graopshis
could own or leaseone or wore
alr-frelg-bt fuselages bodies
without wines.

"On tSfcert nottto," Watklns

Italian Government
Must Surrender,
Declares Connolly

FORT WORTH, Aug. 10. (P)
If the Italian government and
king continue to link their fate
with Hitler, we must relentlessly
assail them, Senator Tom Con-

nelly said in an addresshere.
Speaking at memorial services

of the Texas American Legion
war conference last night, the
senatorsaid:

'They must be forced to humi-
liating and unconditional surren-
der."

Senator Connally said the na-

tion mu:', make adequateand gen-
erous provisions for the rehabilita-
tion, and place-
ment In industry or economy for
those who return from the war.

HULL WILL GO TO QUEBEC
WASHINGTON, Aug. 19 (P)

Secretary of State Hull will leave
Washington this afternoon for
Quebec to participate in the Al-

lied conference there.

Another Post-W- ar Prediction

Glider Freight Trains
On Cross-Count-ry Runs

opportunities,"

hospitalization

continued, he will be able to
load tons of the products of the
land. A Helicopter will pick up
his fuselage and carry lt to an

Wings will be bolted
in place by ground crews and
the fuselage will become a
freight glider.

"Coming out of the sky will
be ah aerial freight train. The
farmer's gilder will be pulled
into motion by an aerial switch-
er, taken aloft, and will be able
to glide Into position behind the
aerial freight train.

"Such freight trains may
cross the country without a
stop, circling airports and cut?
ting out or taking In gliders at
will by meansof device which
are alreadyavailable."

Watklns declared this picture
was absolutely within the realm
of possibilities the lament our
peace poiletes have
Mod."

Communications Are
Given Pounding By

Large Bomber Fleet
ALLIED HEADQUARTERSIN NORTH AFRICA, Aug.

19 (AP) American warships shelled the Italian mainland
yeBterday for the first time, developing violent explosions
at Gioia Tauro andPalmi, andAllied air fleetsdeprived beat-
en axis troops of respite by pounding communications
throughout southernItaly, it was announced today.

"United naval forces which had beensupporting
the advanceof the (U.S.) Seventhamny In Sicily have taken
up shelling military objeptiveson the Italian mainland now
that the island has fallen,"
a communique said.

Specific targets of the
first thrustwere bridgesand
power installations at Gioia
Tauro and Palmi, on the Gulf
of Gioia, 20 miles north of
capturedMessina.

Light bombers and fighter
bombers carried out attacks on
roads and railways which might
be employed by the remnants of
German and Italian forces which
escaped from Sicily, pitting the
tracks and destroying enemy ve
hicles.

"Medium bombers attacked
bridges at Ancltola and roads
and rail communications at
Ponte DI Stalettl." lt was an-
nounced.
Ground activity was "limited

to occasional exchangesof artil-
lery fire acrossthe Strait of Mes-
sina," headquartersannounced.

Fighter-bomber-s left a small
axis naval vessel In a sinking con
dition off southern Sardinia and
medium bombers sank an enemy
merchant craft In. the Gulf of
Eufcmla, Just north of the Gulf
of Glola.

"The Blzerte are'a was again at-

tacked by enemy aircraft last
night," an aerial communiquesaid.
"Six enemy bombers we,re shot
down. Two enemy aircraft were
destroyed'on the night of Aug. 17

urged patriots all preparations

going

by

airport

States

ported.
From all operations, tnrce

lied aircraft are' missing,
bulletin said.

While "wrecking crews of
the northwest African air forces
chased axis forces across south-
ern Italy, Middle Eastsquadrons
maintained their offensive over
the eastern Mediterranean.
Axis shipping and harbor instal-

lations of three Greek islands,
Zante, Melos and Syros were at-

tacked by RAF Beaufighters and
Wellington bombersboth Tuesday
and Tuesday night, a Cairo com-
munique said.

American airmen said targetsin
southern Italy were becoming In-

creasingly scarce, and one hungry
pack of Warhawks left the center
of the battle area to bomb and
strafe Gormesa In southern Sar-
dinia where they found the two-mast- ed

naval vesselandhit lt with
bombs.

Lt James IT. Jones of Dublin,
Tex., one of the pilots credited
with damagingthe vessel, said, "I
saw my bullets striking the mast
They cut Into lt like a saw and
presently It toppled over onto th)
deck. When we left, the flames
were pouring from the ship."

Sklp-bombl- Mitchells add-
ed the merchantman to their
list of Italian ships barged al-

ready well over 300 when they
sighted It off the western coast
of the mainland. It was hit re-
peatedly and suddenly broke In
two, the returning pilots said.

New Loading Zone
For BusesPlanned

A new bus loading zone, design-
ed to relieve sidewalk congestion
at the Walgreen corner of Third
and Main, was announcedThurs-
day by the city, and work on the
project will be started probably
by Monday.

City Manager B. J. McDanlel
said a safety Island, 8 by 30 feet
in size end about six Inches in
height, J to be erected Just off
center'ofMain streetabove Third.
This is to be the unloading plat-
form for all Bucher buses,which
will no longer pull up to the curb,
but will stop on the west side of
the platform in the center of the
street To avoid street crowding,
parallel parking will be put into
efect on both sides of Main for
a half-bloc- k up from Third.

McDanlel said the safety Island
would be the only stop for buses.

Also to be erected immediately
are red, white and blue post sign--
bearing the words "Bus biop.
These are to be put up at all
deslenated stops throughout the
city, and buseswill be directed to
pick up and discharge passengers
only at those nolnts. The whole
program is In Interest of safety,
McDanlel said.

FRENCH GENERAL KILLED
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN

NORTH AFRICA, Aug. 19 W
General Louis-Mar- ie Koeltt com-

mander of the French Nineteenth
corns, has been klllod In action, it
was disclosedtoday.

TexansAdmit

Sheepherder's

Slaying, Report
STEAMBOAT SPRINGS, Colo.,

Aug. 10. (P) Sheriff Lewis Todd
said today two Texas brolhen
have orally admitted trussing and
robbing a shecpherder who was
found dead In his northwestern
Colorado sheep camp earlier this
week.

The Routt county sheriff mm
one man, 28, told him he an
his brother, 26, wesring red
hsndkerchlefs for masks,eater
ed the sheepwagonof Ethelbnrg
Purdy, 54, of Hayden, Colo
Sunday night and took $38 and
a "wolf gun" from the wagon
after binding the herder.
The young brother, the shoriff

said, related that he bound Purdy
with a tie.

The mounful howling of Furdy'i
shceDdoK led officers to his body
Tuesday. The herder'sarms and
legs -- had beendrawn behind his

In a way that lt tightened as ho
struggled. A coroner's Jury held
that Purdy died of exposure and
shock.

Sheriff Todd said he expected ..

the, brothers would sign atse
ments later today and added that
he would ask authorities to xuo
murder chargesagainstthe pair ar
soon as possible.

Todd and UndersherUf WUUam
MacFarlane returned the broth,
era to Steamboat Springs last
night from Rawlins, Wyo., whom
they had been held In connection
with a liquor store holdup. Two)

of the gunsfound In the brothers
possession at Rawlins, Sheriff
Todd said, were identified as Pur
dy's a .22 caliber rifle and a
.34-.4- 0 "wolf rifle" for which
Purdy bad hand-fashion- a front
sight.

The sheriff quoted the older
brother as saying "we wouldn't
have pulled this lousy Job af wo
hadn't been broke."
The brothers gave Houston.

Texas, as their home, Todd rout-
ed, but said they had ben wan
derlng "all over the west" recent-
ly. The older brother's wife la
somewhere In Colorado but too
younger's wife and two children
are in Fort Worth, Texas, the
sheriff said.

British King Lauds

Gen. Eisenhower
LONDON, Aug. 19. (ff Kim

George VI today congratulated
Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower and
the forces under his command
upon the successfulconclusionof
the Sicilian campaign, which he
said causedrejoicing throughout
the British empire.

"On the final accomplishment
of the occupationof Sicily I wish
to send to you and all members
of the forces that you command
with such destlnctlon my heart-
felt congratulations on a great
achievement

"Throughout the British em-
pire we have watched with admir-
ation the ordered progressof the
campaign by sea, by land and by
air. We rejoice at Its succeeafnl
conclusion.

"I should be grateful If ye
would convey to my --British and
Canadiantroops special assurance
of my pride in their shareof this
victory."

13 BEEF STEERS

RUBBERNECKING

DALLAS, Aug. 1 O- B-

Thirteen beet cattle were fak-

ing in the town early today.
A trucklaad of 18 steersAmen

Fort Worth overturned m tern
Dallas city limits,
soillcd on the street
knlted and the cattle
ed. A bystander waft
dawn and tramated.
mal took refuge en I

pcreh of a r House.
Polite and ftremen

u five ef we si
search was aeuMC



Identification And
Model Plane Contests
To Be Held Tonight

Public Invited
Tp Visit The
USO Tonight .

Boys up to IB years of age will

b able to enter the model plane
contest whkh Is feeing sponsored

at the local USO club as late as

7:90 o'clock this evening, Mrs.

Ann Gibson Houser, program or

at the soldier center
today.

In connection with the observ-
ance of National Aviation Week,
two contests, the model plane
contest andan airplane Identifi-
cation contest, wlll.be held this
evening with Lieut Ernest J.
Coverdill of the Big Spring Bom-

bardier School as Judge.
The plane identification contest

will be open to servko men any-

time during club hours this even-

ing, and posterswill be on display
showing the various aircraft whlcn
are now being used In combat by
the. U. S. Army Air Corps and

Nt)W unitr-ar-m

CramDeodorant
safely

StopsPerspiration

1. Dee not rot dressesor men's
shifts. Does oat irritate skin.

X, Nowiitingtodrr. Cinbeuscd
tight afttr sharing.

3. Inttsntlr stopspenpirstion for
1 to 3 dirs.Preremsodor.

'4, A pare, white, greiselcss,
rainlessTvushincoeim.

S. Awarded Apptortl Seal of
iUDCncan lumuwui miuiiuu
ins lot being birmiess to
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Bring your No. 18 Ra-
tion Stamp in the book
. , . do not detach it.
O.P.A. rule deal-
er are not permitted to
accept looae Ration
Stamp.

the U. S. A $5 prize will
be presented the winner ny uie
Chamber of Commerce.

winner nf tho modelDiane con
test will be offered a trip through
tho Big Spring Bombardier bcnooi
to Inspect worK snops, nangars,
Mr thrmiffh tho COUrtCSV of
special service section. The con
testant's age will be considered
with craftsmanshipin the Judging.

Contestants who have entered
planes are Billy Montgomery, N.
L. Miller, Charles Wllbanks, Bud-

dy Edwards,and Bill Nichols, en-

tering one model; Harry Hurt,
Bill Shelr, Billy Jo Aycrs, Roland

Bobby Jo Bluhm, Bennett
Petty and James Boardman.

Activities
At The

Thursday
0:15 p. m. Informal dancing
Beta Sigma Phi and GSO

Thursday girls junior hostesses.
Friday

0:30 a. m. Gym class.
8:15 Ballroom Class. Dancing

partners needed for classes.
9 p. m. Square dance class.

Saturday
5-- 8 p. m. Canteen open . . .

Cookies and iced tea.
8:45 p. m. Enlisted Men's
8 p. m. Recording hour,

danceat post . . . SpecialServices
Setlon in charge.

An all negro choir from the
Mount Bethel Baptist church,
under the direction of E. M. Wat-

son, will present a concert at the
Big Spring soldier center Mon-
day evening during open house
for local townsDCODle.

The variety program will in-

clude baritone and soprano solos,
and all townspeopleinterested in
such a program are invited to

North Church, from which in
1775 the lantcrs were hung sig-

naling to Paul Revere that the.
British were marching to Lexing-
ton, still stands In Boston.

When a crocodile fills its mouth
with food the pressure against
the top of the mouth releasestears
from its lachrymal glands.'
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Ordering food these days Is a
guessing game that the customer
plays with the grocer andor the
waitresses in the cafes but woe
unto the person who doesn't have
an open mind
about what ho
wants to cat

The best way
to play the
game Is to be-
gin by asking
"do you have
any" and then
nameyour first
choice in foods.
This saves dis
appointment In
volved when
your mouth is lor a
steak, and you order one only to
get turned down but flatly.

It Is all right to ask if the es-

tablishment has the foodyou real
ly like because the clerks and
waiters like to hear you reminisce
too. Their memories aren t so
short that they can't recall hav-
ing servedmany a beef steak,ham
sandwich (not pressed)or melted
cheese concoctions.

During the conversations, If
you insist upon asking for
Items,you are likely to get bogged
down to the only remaining food
that seemsnot have felt the im-

pact of war . . . fish. In times
gone by, fish was something you
ate on sometimes,but now
it rates number one on every
menu in town.

You can have it fried, baked,
most any way you want it but it
is still fish. Next in abundance
arc eggs and you can have your
eggs any way you want them too.

But even if the menu states
plainly that the restauranthas all
kinds of food, don't be so gullible.
Most of the printing jobs were
done several years ago. To .save
your time and the waitressesit is
better just to say "what do you
have?" and it won't take her but
a minute to ten you.

CALENDAR
THURSDAY

VFW AUXILIARY meets at the
VFW home, 0th and Goliad, at
8 o'clock.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES, meet at the

WOW hall at 2:30 o'clock.
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J&K ShoeStore
Shoes
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News Of Visitors And
Visits Reported By M's

G. A. McOANN Mrs. McQann
and son, George Albert visited in
Dallas recently. "We thought of
going to Ruldosa during the sum-
mer, but now' it's doubtful," Mrs.
McGann reports.

W. B. McKEE "Well I know
one thing; I've spent the. summer
In the dentist chair so we haven't
been able to go anywhere," Mrs.
McKee state. ,

h. c. Mcpherson Talked
with, Mrs. McPhersonwho told us
her niece, Mary Jim Wade of
Snyder, visited them recently.

J. D. McWHIRTER "Just stay-
ing at home and working trying
to" keep the victory garden alive,"
said Mrs. McWhirter.

W. L, MEAD Talked with the
maid and She Informed us Mrs.
Mead was at the market and Nelle
was at the beauty shop.

A. Dr. MEADOR "We have
been spending our summer at

WesternTheme To

Be"FeaturedAt
Cowgirl Dance

Enlisted men, their dates and
lnVited guestswill be entertained
with a cowgirl dance in the post
recreational building at the Big
Spring Bombardier School Satur-
day evening.

Special service section is spon
soring the affair 'and a western
theme will be carried out in ball-

room decorations featuring a
chuck wagon, corral and lanterns.

Intermission entertainment win
carry out the chosen theme, and
music for dancing wul be furnish-
edby the post orchestraunder the
direction of Cpl. BUI Mavromatls.

.Invitations have been mailed to
lotal girls who are askedto diess
inf. western costume. Hours will
be from 0 to 1 o'clock: and trans-
portation to the post will be furn-
ished from the Settles hotel.

GUEST HONORED
AT BRIDGE PARTY

Coloradocity, Aug. w.
Complimenting her daughter,Mrs.
Louis Bow of Washington, D. C,
Mrs. Harrison H. Black entertain-
ed at her Colorado City home,
with an evening'bridge party.

Summer flowers were used as
party decorations and a refresh-
ment course was served after
games of contract.

High score prize was awarded
to Mrs. Richard Conntll, I6w score
consolation prize to Elizabeth
Everttts.

Other guests were Erdlne Mor
gan, Cla Faya Morgan, Nina
Laura Smith, Mrs. Ewlng Lee,
Catherine Slagel, Mildred Mann,
Ruth Elliott, MrsQulnton Ham- -
rick, Virginia Gurney, Willie
Grace Doss, Lsla Roddy, Mary
Venable, Fern Dllllnger, Mrs.
Lois Prude Bennett, Mrs. Edith
Tobp of Sweetwater, and Mrs.
Bow.

Mrs. Zinn Celebrates

97th Birthday Today
Mrs. Mary Zlnn. better known

to Big Springers as Mother Zinn,
will be honored guest at a birth
day party Which will be held at
the First Methodist church this
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Mrs.' Zinn is celebrating her
07th birthday anniversaryand will
attend the party, an annual affair
which is being sponsoredby the
Woman's Society of Christian
Service.

Friends are invited to attend
the informal affair.

Birthday Dinner
Given in Colorado

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 10.
Honoring her sister, Tommle Ruth
Grant, on her birthday anniver-
sary, Helen Jo Grant entertained
with a dinner party at Ruddlck.
Park in Colorado City. A picnic
supper was served to jo u
Rowland, Leona Porter, Patsy
Owens, Ruth Morris, Delia Win-

chester, Bertie Lee Mlkle, Gerry
iuv Kiradsi Herrlnc Richard

Thomas,Bill steward, Lerey Ged--

die, Cliff era carpenter, 4. r.
Jameson,Pvt Leweli Duke of
GoodfeUow Field, Robert Porter,
FraneesMae: Porter, John Turner,
Gerald Cenpton, Freddie Rankin,
Gene Britten, and Pet Peterson.

-- 0"J"

Gabriels Honored
At Farewell Party

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Oabrlel were
honored at a farewell dinner
party which was held Wednesday
evening at the Park Inn.

Those attenftlng Were Mr. and
Mrs. storiey Henry. Mr. and Mrs.
Dwuffla Orme, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Xawrenee, Mr. and Mrs. JMuuty
Hiulou lit Mr. and Mrs. Oabrlel.
Gsbriel left after the affair tit
Houston whore the eoukOe is mov-
ing and MM. Gabriel will follow

home," said Mrs. Meador, "be-
causewe are a little leery of
traveling." They have canned
peas, peaches, and jellies while
at home.

H. E. MEADOR 'Mamie Jean
Meador answered the phone and
reported no news today. Mrs.
Meador was at the store.

JIMMY .MEDFORD Mr. and
Mrs. Burl Teague of Lamesaare
visiting Mr! and Mrs. .Mcdford.
Mrs. JackBanks, of Ashland, Ky.,
returned to her home after vis-

iting herefor two months.
VICTOR MELLINGER Mrs.

Mellinger Was out when the re-
porter called, but talked with
Janice Mellinger who said they
had no news.

A. J. MERRICK Mrs. Merrick
was at the store and Andrew Mer-
rick said, he . didn't know of any
news. ,

V; A. MERRICK Talked with
Mrs. Merrick who told us Billy
was liking, the Navy swell but
would sure like to see the folks
back home-- He is stationed in
San Diego.

mSWWBBBl
DRUG

ORLIS
SIZE (Limit

ALKA SELTZER 48c
LIFEBUOY SOAP

SACCHARIN

lUnguentinc ja,
FeiSHini50fSize.HO

10TAMPAX oi
latenul Napkins ...V I

Lady Estherfq
Crni . . V

10

KJf
P0WDERcy

Exquisite fettsry fee your ceea-i4m- 1.

Oiags of that
"pewiiar d" took. Tutsf Stfstt Vt$
rwdr contalM m onk, Matck, or

loarsdisatigeoerallymieisci!
of srouslsgallMgls. Choice of

. $1. U.

Lodge Meet

Held Al The

WOW Hall
The Ladles Society of, Locomo-

tive Firemen and Engine Men
met ct the WOW hall Wednesday
evening for a busi-

ness session.
Mrs. Florence Rose, president,

was In charge of the meeting and
Mrs. Helen Gill read the minutes.

Thoseattending were Mrs. Irene
Stcgncr, Mrs. Helen Gill, Mrs.
Jewell Williams, Mrs. Florence
Rose, Mrs. Birdie Adams, Mrs.
Alice Mlms, Mrs. Winnie Porch.

Mrs. Minnie Skallsky, Mrs. Bll-li- e

Anderson,Mrs. Minnie. Barbee,
Mrs. Iona Graddy, Mrs. Opal
Crawford, Mrs. Susie Welson,Mrs.
Rcbekah McGinnls, Mrs. Leah
Brooks, Mrs. Mattle Muneke, Du- -
ane Jones and Mrs. Doris Coates

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Tommle McCrary andKathaleen
Underwood left-toda- y for a vaca-
tion In Denver, Colo. They will
return next week.

Mrs. R. L. Holler Is vkltlnr in
Grand Prairie with her son, R. L.
Holley, Jr., Mrs. Edith Underwood
of Los Angeles, Calif., Is visiting
here with her brother, R. L. Hol-
ley.

Mrs. C. S. Edmondshas return-
ed from Muskogee, Okla., where
she visited with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. E. Herman.

AGENCY System Service
STORE

3rd and Main Phono 490

REGULAR 50c 1)1

g PAL BLADES j

I for 23c

I Pabluitt 39c
" 60a Size

fins

SAFARI

lIgbsJ)r,..iteM

otbr

ftmt

semi-month- ly

100 Tablets
25c or 1000
Tablets for
(1 grain)

MODESS
NAPKINS

3 Boxes

59c

PfVVAR BONDSO
HI and STAMPS IB

Hair Tonic
For Loose Dandruff

lc Sale--

TWO 2Sc Tubes

Compound
1 fin

Suntan'

f

(Congenial Klub

Is Entertained
In Petty Home

Mrs. llerschel Petty entertained
with a party In her home Wed-
nesday afternoon and members
of the Kongenlal Klub were
guests.

Bridge was entertainment for
the afternoon and prizes went to
Mrs. Jack Smith, who won high
score; Mrs. Olllc Anderson, sec-
ond .high and Mrs. S. A. McCombs
Who blngoed.

Refreshmentswere served and
those attending were Mrs. Olllc
Anderson, Mrs. Escol Compton,
Mrs. C. S. Edmonds,Mrs. R. W.
Halbrook, Mrs. E. C. Boatler, Mrs.
S. A. McCombs, "Mrs. Jack Smith
and the hostess, Mrs. Petty.

Mrs. Jack Smith will be thenext
hostess.

CadetsTo Use The
Ballroom

For Saturday Dance
Mrs. Lynnettc McElhannon,

hostessat the Cadet Club located
In the Settles hotel, announced
Wednesday that the ballroom
would also be used for Saturday
evening entertainment with rooms
one, two and three.

Music for dancing will be furn-
ished by nickleodeon, and all
cadetsare. invited to visit the club
during the week-en-d.

TO CHECK

Jn7days
Wai666

W Liquid for Malarial Symptom.

TOOTH

POWDER

"

2

IU'IBi
W tiffs H

B CompUx
30BETM.
CAPSUIES

oa Uf.

.

2nd and Runnels

"B. O."

FORMULA 20

rkjm

ENDS Cake,)

M

SERVICE
WHITE-KI- T

Mll-wa- y Carton

59c
29 cards,anvsl-op- s;

50 thMts.
YV7M 4 Inilgnlat.

WalKreen Milk of Magnesia

Tooth Paste

kRlA

wrmwm

33

f
$1.67

49c

26c

WASTE BASKETS

Regular $1 value I uC

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

valuft

SALTS

5 lbs JJC

NOR DEX
For Sunburn, Chapping AKt

Drv Skin . .' TriJL

Liquid

Settles

(Limit

XP0SE

$1.29

EPSOM

89c

ABDG with C
100

lUg. 27c pkg.

ClassVisits The j.
AAFBS Hospital

Membersof the Young People's
Class of the First Methodist
church visited the post hospital at
the Big Spring Bombardier School
Wednesday eveningat 6:15 o'clock
with Mrs. F. V. Klmzey, USO host-
essand her assistant,Mrs. Leslie
Roberts.

The class donatedcandy, home
made cookies,cake, chewing gum
and magazinesto be distributed in
the wards and local florists sent
cut flowers.

Those attending were Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, Sr., Peggy Thom-
as, Mr. and Mrs. JackHaines and
Mrs. Howard Stevens.

Young People's classesof other
organizations are Invited to take'
part in the "weekly- - visitations
which are sponsoredby. the local
USO club. For' .reservation, call
B82. .

Don't Neglect' Slipping
FALSE TEETH

Do false teethdrop, slip or wab-
ble when you talk, cat, laugh or
sneeze?Pon't be annoyedand em-
barrassed by such handicaps.
FASTEETH, an alkaline (non-aci- d)

powder to sprinkle on your
plates, keeps false teeth, more
firmly set Gives confident feeling
of security and addedcomfort. No
gummy, gooey, pasty taste or feel-
ing. .Get FASTEETH today at any
drug store. adv.

6

IS YOUR CHILD A

HOSEPiMERT
II Bar U ln of bwl worms And
that roundworm can tauaa troublo
Othar warning arl uncasr itoraaen.

Itching twrta. If you rn uPct
roundworms,tt Jayno'iVonnUnc fJJAYNJTSIs America' Uadlnr proprietary
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Colonial Bouquet
Make Up

$1.00
Special 07k.
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Keep Colds

Immunize Noy
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Cold Tablets

Tablets

LA DONNA

Leg Makeup

ASPIRIN

Tablets

AYT0L

4flcl
99 1

Campus
Size QO-- .
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20 $1.29

100

59c

19c
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PEBEC0 TOOTHPASTE

TWOBOOT, 51C
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23c

FOAMING (Bubble) BATH
Five sparklingbaths, choice of OOr
Pine, Lavenderor Gardenia, Spl.
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War Board
News

POULTRY NEEDS

PROTECTION FROM

INTENSE HEAT

Br O. P. GRIFFIN,
County Agent

It Is hard for tbo poultry flock
when no provision has been made
for green feed and protection
from the intense summer heat.
In most such casesthe hens have
about quit laying. Perhaps many
of them have died because there
was no placo they could find shel-

ter from the intense sunshine ex-

cept under iron-to- p sheds where
temperatures ran nearly as high
as in the direct sunshine.

Soon head diseaseswill show
up In flocks that have been for

' a long-- time deprived of succu-
lent rreen pasturage, or where
a substitute was not fed. Some
of the poultry mashes contain

. plenty of carotene. Others con-
tain very little Vitamin A. All
of them would have been all
right If succulent green feed
bad been provided on the chick-
en range.
The first reaction of the Inex-

perienced poultry raiser is to con-
demn the chicken raising business
when things, go wrong like that
described above. But such cases
an attitude will not help to win
the war. We have had easy sail-
ing so far in this war compared
With what is Justahead of us now.
Our stockpiles of food we had on
band at the start are fast being
used up, while our responsibility
to furnish food has vastly in-
creased.

It is not too late to correct
the mistakes that have been
made. A little green coloredfine
stem alfalfa soaked in water
over night will supply Vitamin
A to those chicken until green
feed can be provided. If sudaa
Is growing on the chicken range
cut it down so it will make
some new growth for the chick
ens. Perhaps there Is a bare
spot where you can plant bar-
ley that will come up when 't
rains. Thealfalfa can be fed un-
til green feed Is available.
Now what can be done to re

lieve the chickens from the heat?
First that iron top house should
be cbveredwith old bundles.Make
some provision for keeping the
drinking water as cool as possi
ble, and seethat the chickenshave
water at all times. If there Is no
shade for the chicken waterers.
provide one,and if a well in near-
by, change the water at noon and

n.

Herald, Auguat

A poultry flock that is proper
ly led and caredfor will be much
more profitable than one that is
neglected. Feed ishigh and eggs
are low in price, but such is war.
These maladjustments can no
more be avoided on the farm
front than they are on the battle
front.

Boston Common, the heart of
Boston, was once a common cow
pasture.

NOW
SHE SHOPS
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pouonouamatterto remain in your blood, it
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Never study facing a
, bare lamp, and do not

have unshieldedlamp
bulbs in the field of
view.

Wood - Palmar
Dr. W. S. Palmer

Optometrist
123 East 3rd St Phone382
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

Refrigerators Repaired
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PEAS SHOULD BE

HARVESTED SOON
By O. P. GRIFFIN,
County Agent

Dry peas will be an Important
article of food during the coming
months, so much so that the gov-
ernment guarantees the farmer a
price for them. Well the longer
they stay in the field the more
weevils they will have in them.
And worse still. It- - will soon be
colton tlmo, end It will terday and
be wry
picked then.

When harvested they
should treated Immediately for
weevils. This done with
carbon or high
weatherIs warm,

to get

arc
be

can be

on
carbon, pear

I reasonably destroyed
Tnat the sides some planes,

reasonably virtually wiping
with.ponese alrpower

paper

seizing
them

Wewak show
tight

enemy
should tight

easily made tight central

The amount of carbon to
VA pints to 100 cubic feet That
means oneounce each four

feet your 'shall
lair tight only that
amount The carbon is placed in
shallow vesselson top of the peas
and top covered a heavy
sheet or quilt On ninth day
repeat proces get
weevils that may have hatched
since the first fumigation. There

little danger that weevils
will found in peas treated in
this way unless they placed n '
containers with live weevils. I

If Intends peas
far rjlantlntr. he should uncover!
them 24 hours fumigating.
Also, carbon highly inflam
mable, so caution shouldbe used.
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Musical Clock.
News.

Clock.

Ramble.
Devotional.

Vocal Varieties.
KBST Bandwagon.

Ross MacFarlane.
Radio Bible Class.
Shady Valley Folks.
Stanley Dixon.
Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.
Happy Ralph.
Musical Moments.

W. Palmer.
KBST Previews.
Bill Hay Reads theBible.
EdgewoodArsenal
10-2- -4 Ranch.
What's Name of That
Band.
News.
Luncheon Dance Varieties
Cedric Foster.
Nashville Varieties.

Devotional.
Room Orch.

Morton Downey.
Palmer House Concert
Orch.
Maxlne Keith.
Quiz Wizard.
Walter Compton.
Dancetime.
Resumeof Quebec Confer-
ence.
Joint Recital.
Sheclah Carter.
The Black Hood.
KBST Bandwagon.
Minute of Prayer.
Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

News.

Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The Johnson
For
Listen Ladies.
Musical Interlude.
George Hamilton's Orch.
Treasury Star Parade.

Gabriel Hcatter.
Carl Orch.
Double Nothing.
Sol Bartoto vs. Bobby Ruf-fl-n

Fights.

NEW STOVESARE

TO BE RATIONED
WASHINGTON, Aur. 19. (ff)

Natioa-wM-e rationing of
heatlnr and

stoves which burn coal, wood,
ras will begin August 24,

Office Price Administra-
tion announcedtoday.

CEILING PRICES SET
MEXICO CITY, Aug. 10 UP)

The government yesterday estab-
lished celling prices on and
salt The maximum for bread is
one cent roll weighing 2.3

(five centavos per 65
grams) and table salt at one and
one-ha-lf pound
centavosper kilo).

During the past year Nicaragua
has exported 2 2 million pounds
of raw rubberto S.

SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
uul. au

111 BiMlfl (Nert. tUm4 HeM)
L. GKAU,

The Today

Pacific Fighting Forces
Merit Credit For Work

As the big chiefs go Into action
at Quebec,to greasethe

It strikes me that we
might well pausefor a of
the cap to our gallant fighting
services which have continued to
hold our Pacific, lines while we
have been in "beating
Hitler first"

It gives eae a ealll to think
what might have happened te
Australia, the Islands,
Alaska or eventhe west coastof
continental United States If It
hadn't been for the skill and

of all categories In
far Pacific They'vedone ene of

decisive Jobs ef the war.
uur latest aerial success

picking Tuesday at
New Guinea, Is a .reminder that
not only have our Pacific forces
performed the
operation against a powerful ene-
my, but they have done "lm- -

Ufe while the possible by the Initiative
To treat and putting the Japs the de--

wlth the should be fenslve. In the our
In a container or bombers or damaged
bin. is, ana Dot-- 1 213 precious
torn bo thereby out Nip--It

can be hi New
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base at Truk, thus rendering the
mikado's forces impotent in that

.MONT

whole vast aeae ef Wands north-
east ef Australia. The Uttle men
of the Rising8aart being forced
back step by step.

Meantime la the "Hitler first"
campaign, Moscow reports that
the Germansare counterattacking
before Kharkov on-- the fiercely
contested southern battle-fro-nt

seeking an opening for an offen
sive to offset the devastatingBed
drive. Sucha developmentwould
greatly Intensify the already
bloody crisis which is threatening
to force the nail chief to with
draw his entire great line In

Thbv turn ef events'has re-
sulted la the Soviet army news-
paperRed Star making a fresh
appeal for a second landfront
In western Earepe, te force Hit-
ler to divert troops from Rus-
sia and pathim ea the defensive
In both west and east The pa-
per saysthat "only saeh an op-
eration caneat down the length
of the war to any considerable
extent"
The Russian report that the

Germans aretrying to find an
opening for a counter-offensi- ve in
the Kharkov sector is vastly im
portant ' It may mark Hitler's
supreme effort to save his blood'
soaked line. If so we are likely
to see some of the most terrific
fighting of the whole, war.

CLASSIC DRESSES

Good datelessstyles the yev wM

for Do end
Choose flattering colors. yee try ea

sslasasi laajIaajttAASP"rant novci
NamtsAnnounced

Names ef nine men who were
ladueted late military service fol-
lowing aalMnent from Howard
county have been announced
the selective beard.

Llndsey Groves Deel was ac-

cepted for navy and froy

that DIZZINESS

CONSTIPATION
PRU-LA- X the laxative-m- ay

be Just what you need. A
compound of and Cascara.
combined and mild
carminative. PRU-LA- X stimulates
"rhythmic activity" and aids
nerlstalsls of the colon1; Accord-
ing to a medical text Cascaraand

are "preferred" In chronic
or habitual constipation.Constipa-
tion may be the cause of head
aches, vertigo (dizziness), anemia,
acne or skin affections.
Don't let It persistGet a bottle
PRU-LA- X at your?druggist today
(Caution: Use this or any
only as directed).
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Gene Edward
Eugene Burchcll, William Lee
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Callf.l; William Clifford Terry
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liam Robert Killough (from
Angeles).

Frank Sholte Goodmanwas ac-
cepted as an aviation cadet
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ENAMEL OorobLI Wothobltl
gallon to sq. ft., Coat!

ft DECK PAINT For wood, concrete or metaH Retf1
iuddn ttmparature changct.

PENETRATINO SEALER Protd It penefratatl Uie oncsj'
no ned to enltre turfacel

GALLONS

SEMt-OLO- ENAMEL HIdai almod any turfacel Dries,

lo thttn In 6 to 8 hovrtl

ENAMEL superior wathabSIty Flows

(reelyl coversup to tq. ft
MARPROOF FLOOR VARNISH Unusually Dries fasti Gel.

to ft, Cooll

GALLONS 3.88
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PAINT LIKE AN EXPERT

WARDS RESINTONE 2.69
Yes, youneffcaneasilydo a "professional-lookin- g job

on room In your house with Reslntonewall palnll Just thin with

water; or brush It on, Kgal. coversan averageroom) driesIn 40
minutes;no odorl 1 coatcovers almost turfacelAfter 1 weekto

" fset," It's washablewith mild soapand waterl

Roller Applicator 89c Quart ..r.r.re;ee.79
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WARDS RESTI SUPER

HOUSE PAINT

3.29
You can'fbuybetterat
In actual laboratory tests with 6
fop-gra- house paints, Super
proved it fiWes better, goes far-fh-er,

hits longer! Paint nowl
Single Gallons ......3.39

MODERN REDROOM

FLUORESCENT

.rW 10el5
celling fixture finished bi

white enamel, with
trim. 15-wa- tt bulbs

MarlitePereh Lantern....2.35
Kitchen Light .......1.49
Bathroom Bracket 1.S9

CRfee Is brewed
poundsper 100

seta tjtfsev inUfJTWBaKI WWKmT JLOTxteVQWJfcVjfJ

HAIR unruly hair In ylajw.
rami. 0ierALWAYS only 36c getdemjabate.

MONTGOMERY WARD

94
FLOOR

One coven 600 800 On

PORCH

DurabUI

bacatne

Has I

600

Ion covers 600 800 sq. 1

. . .
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'
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you

any
roll
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. .
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..
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Also Reduced 2.08

1.13
'Qoart

glare-f- r

OLOSS luitcr,
Got

toughl

Also Reduced .

WITH
paint
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WARDS ASBESTOS ROOF

COATING, 6W.k5.75c
For felt, metal, tile, or compost- -
Hon roofil Won't soften ortrackl
Also excellentfor foundallowl

H U

WARDS DRYFAST

INAME1. 0Mrt 1.75
Equols others'cottllestl Drsto a
hard gloss)n 4 to 6 hrs.1 Oneesef
hidesmost colorsl

llsiii
WAXI

RIDUCEDI Qt. 68c
Equal to famous brands seHing
for much morel Contains Car
noybo , Wax hardest known!

stsMlVI'lll

1R MIRACUL
UTWAUrL

SUP1R MIRACLE FLAT

WALLPAINT . 2.39.
Newl One coot esters any wee

face, even wopoperl Dries te
(UtflnUhIn6lo8hewrl

k Any purchasetotaling $J0 er mere 9he In our catalog department
opena monthly paymentaccount. for tteM not In our storestocks.

ontgomery Ward
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Menus For Your Approval a

ftr MM. ALEXANDER GEORGE
Wry Sunday DtaHM

IMai-ntlone- d Items are starred)
Planned Fer Fear

Individual Ham 'and Noodle
Loaves

Buttered Spinach
Whole Wheat Muffins
Fresh Apple Butter

Avocado Salad
Angel Food Squares

Grapejuiee Sherbet Iced Tea
Individual Ham and Needle

Loaves
IV cups choppedcooked ham

2 cups cooked noodles
1 tablespoonchopped onions
H teaspoonchoppedparsley

teaspoonsalt

f

)9sKsXsf
'tBSBBSfBSr

&

Vi teaspoonpepper
H teaspooncelery salt
1 egg or 2 yolks
1 tablespoonflour
14 cup milk
Mix ingredients and pour Into

greased muffin pans. Bake 25
minutes in moderate oven. Let
stand 5 minutes In a warm place,
then loosen edges with spatula
and carefully lift out loaves.
Serve plain or with vegetable
sauce.

Avoeade Salad
cup cubed avocado
cup cubed fresh tomatoes
cup diced celery

1 tablespoonchopped parsley
1 teaspoonlemon juice

No pointsrequired & you

SALT SOME

Can or brine frsih vtge
tables now. To preservebed
flavor me Morton's Salt. See
your grootr for supplies.

WHEN IT BAINS IT POURS

sStjJssHsWbvSCsssiBSSssssssssVis

Pl-Cif- c Ctmttsy, Ltsg Ithml CRy, H. Y..
Frwchlni Bottler:

Pepsi-Col- a Bottling Co. of Big Spring

XssBtittsssVsa?dJssSBtaisflsgV
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pBTHaOTUgJsa'

AWAY!

Genuine '(Wnlt)

UPTON TEA 7T. lib. 29c
Red & White 11 oz.

CORN FLAKES 9c
Bed White

SUPER SOFTTISSUE ... 9c
150s

KLEENEX 9c
Bed & White 14 oz.

CATSUP 19c
Klfty

SALAD DRESSING . pt. 19c
Bed & White Drin or Perk

COFFEE lb. 29c

FRESH FRUITS
and

VEGETABLES
Iceberg Large Firm
LETTUCE each9c
Large Pink

TOMATOES . . 2 lbs. 19c
Crystal White

ONIONS lb. 9c
No. 1 Cobbler

POTATOES ...5 lbs. 29c

Bottnrei'i Gro. Mkt
WQQ fleT

WfcHarire'i Food Market

MM Ortt

S tablespoonsFrenchdressing
Speck garlic salt
Mix and chill Ingredients.

Serve oa shreddedlettuce.
Aagel Food Square

Vi cup sugar
cuup eake flour
teaspooneream tartar

H teaspoon salt
4 egg whites, beatea

teaspeoavaallla
H teaspeoaalmond extract
H teaspoonfinely grated lemon

rind
Sift sugar 4 times and

measure. Sift flour S timet then
measure and sift again with
cream of tartar and salt Beat
whites until stiff, not dry. Slowly
mix in Ball the sugar, beat until
creamy. Alternate remaining

with flour blend. Fold Just
enough to mix ingredients. Do
not beat Add flavorings. Pour
into shallow pan, lined with
waxed paper. Bake minutes in
moderately slow oven (32S de-
grees).

For an extra treat, cover a
broiled slice of ham with sliced
oranges,the last 8 minutes of the
broiling time. The orange Juice
gives a good flavor to the ham
and the browned oranges add a
garnish touch which sets
petlte-appea-L

By MRS. ALEXANDER GEOHGE
Cheese Mtta-DIs- a fer Dinner

(Point-ratione-d items starred)
Mean fer Four
CheeseWaffles

CreamedGreen Beans
Enriched Bread

Melon Compote Salad
Fruit Custard Dessert

Coffee or Tea
CheeseWaffles

2 cups flour
3 teaspoonsbaking powder

teaspoonsalt
2 egg yolks, beaten
1V4 cups milk
2 tablespoonsshortening, melt

ed

Vi
Vi

V4

98

up

are

Vx

"Vx cup grated cheese
2 egg whites, beaten
Mix together flour, baking

powder and salt Add yolks and
milk. Beat until smooin ana
creamy. Lightly fold in rest of
Inm-edlen-t and Dour from a
pitcher onto hot waffle iron.
Serve not wltn gravy, wmaio
sauce, syrup or creamed vege
table sauce.

Melon Compote Salad
cup cubed cantaloupe

1 cup cubed watermelon

ssssgfK. jasW AjYSkV tBPH Bsf V? iMsBK WX. dmmw
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Test A 9e - 19e and 29e Sale Just Wee pre-w-ar days!
Glanceat tab list of tfanely Red & White-- feed and
"homo censerratlen" suggestiens. YouTl probably
arreewith thousand ofethers. . . "Red & White b
the place fer me to do all my 'wartime food sheppun

clve me Red & White dependable ejaalltr
time."

Lady Godlva

Compkxion Soap . 2 for 9c
French 6 oz.

MUSTARD 9c
ClabberGirl 10 oz.

BAKING POWDER . .' 9c
Red St White No. 300

TOMATO JUICE ....9c
Ste-Frea-h 1 lb.

SALAD WAFERS ... 19c
(

Red & White Giant Bars

LAUNDRY SOAP 6 for 29c
Red & White Quarts

Applt Cider Vinegar . . 19c

MEATS
Assorted

LUNCH MEAT . . .lb. 29c
Pure Pork

SAUSAGE lb. 29c
Brisket or Short Bib

ROAST lb. 19c
Cared

HAM HOCK lb. 19c

Johnion Jb Jones

then

su-
gar

every

Tracyf FoodMarket
mi vn mm m
PritchettGrocery

MM 11th, Mtw Hw MM

Coolers For Sizzlers
By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
AP Feed Editor

When yeu come to the end of
a slssllng summer day, there's
nothing quite so good as a re
freshing cool beverage.

To rejuvenate a warm and wilt
ed family, vary your coolers from
day to day and make themenergy-buildin-g

as well as thirst-quench-ln-g.

Remember that genuine
fruit juices with their vitamins
and mineralsare superior to syn-
thetic fruit-flavore- d drinks. For
additional nutrition, include an
egg or a little milk in your

HONEY FRUIT SHAKE is a
cooler wltn plenty of come-bac-k

powers. Servesometo the family
when they get home from work.
It will give them neededenergy.
Mix a tablespoon of fresh fruit
(mashed) or berrieswith a table
spoon of honey, speck of salt and
1--2 teaspoonlemon juice. Add a
cup of cold rdllk and beat for a
minute with a fork. Pour into a
chilled glass.

FRUIT-NO- G Is also refreshing.
For eachperson to be servedbeat
an egg, add 2 tablespoonsorange

Limeade
S cups water
1 cup corn syrup or 2 cup

sugar
Feel of 2 Florida limes
1 1--2 cups lime juice
Ice
Lime slices
Combine water, corn syrup and

lime peeL Bring to boll; boll
slowly 3 minutes. Cool; remove
llmo peel. Combine with lime
juice. Pour over Ice In tall
glasses; serve with lime slices.
Serves 6.

juice, T teaspoon sugar, a speck
of salt, 1--4 teaspoon vanilla and
1 cup cold milk. Beat and serve
In an iced glass. Sprinkle light-
ly with nutmeg.

To make MOLASSES SHAKE,
which appealsto youngsters,beat
3 tablespoonsmolasses intoa tall
glass filled with cold milk and
sprinkle with cinnamon.

Make JIFFY CHOCOLATE
SHAKE like this: Pour 2 table-
spoonschocolate sirup into a cup

Vt cup seeded grapes'
Vi cup seeded cherries(can

ned) '
3 tablespoonsFrench dressing
1 teaspoonlemon juice,
Ya teaspoongrated orange rind
Speck salt
Mix and chill ingredients. Drain

and serveon shreddedlettuce.
Fruit COstard Dessert

V cup sugar
1 tablespoonflour

teaspoonsalt
4 egg yolks

1 cup evaporatedmilk
1 teaspoonvanilla
Y teaspoonfinely grated lem

on rind.
Y teaspoon finely grated or

ange rind
2 cups fresh or canned fruit

(peaches,pears, apricots)
Blend sugar with flour and salt

Add yolks, milk and water. Cook
in double boiler until creamy and
a little thick. Stir constantly.
Remove upper part of boiler from
lower part as soon asthe mixture
thickens. Add margarine and
stir until dissolved. Cool, add
rest of Ingredients. Pour into jar,
cover and chill until meal time
th.en pour over fruit. To keep
coating from forming on top the
warm custard, beat several times
until the mixture is cooL

Fresh cheesestraws are good to
serve with fresh fruits or fruit
saucesfor dessert. Make regular
pie dough, sprinkle with grated
or finely shavedcheese andcover
with more dough. Press together.
Use a sharp knife or scissorsand
cut into strips about 3 inches
long and 4 inch thick. Bake
until brown about 7 minutes.
These tidbits are different than
the usual sweet cooky or cake
finale with fruits and increase
protein when meats are short in
the dinner menu. A mixture of
soft white cream cheeseand the
zippy yellow cheesewill do. Store
in covered jar and the stickswill
keep several days. Theycan be
reheated for5 minutes in a slow
oven.

GRIN AND BEAR IT
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LIMEADE: Make 'em tall and frosty.
of cold milk, beat with fork and
serve in chilled glass. Sprinkle
lightly with cinnamon. Keep
some of this sirup on hand to
hustle up the shakes. Melt 4
squareschocolate, in double boil-
er, add 1 1--3 cups canned sweet-
ened condensed milk, 1--4 tea-
spoon salt, 1--4 cup sugar and 1
cup boiling water. Cook slowly,
stirring frequently until blended.
Cool, add 1 teaspoonvanilla and
store in covered jar in refrig-
erator.

VICTORY SIRUP, kept on hand
in the refrigerator, saves time
and sugar when sweetening fruit
beverages. Boil together 5 min-
utes, 1 cup sugar,1 cup light corn
sirup and 2 cups water. Cool and
cover. Use about 2 tablespoons
of this sirup to sweeten a tall
glass of rather tart fruit beverage.
Juices drained from fruit and
berry saucesgive extra flavor and
color to coolers. '

APRICOT-LIM- E FIZZ Is made

Seven-Year-O-Id

ShootsHis Nurse
DALLAS, Aug. 19. (ff) A seven-ye-

ar-old boy was in the cus-tod- ay

of his parents today after
he shot his nurse In the back of
the shoulder with a revolver,
Deputies Ed Caster and Ray Al-

len of the sheriff's office reported.
The shooting occurred yester-

day. "I don't know why I did
It," the deputies quoted the child
as saying.

The nurse, Mrs. T. E. Chance,
37, was released froma hospital
after treatment

Austrians In America
Before Anschluss
Not EnemyAliens

NEW YORK, Aug. 10. (ff)
Austrian citizenswho were in the
United States when their country
was absorbedby Germanyare not
enemy aliens, according to a rul-
ing of the United States circuit
court of appeals.

The court held yesterday that
the Germandecreeof July 3, 1038,
automatically making Austrians
everywhereGerman citizens,could
not impose German nationality
on non-reside-nt Austrians without
their consent

3,500 Mexican Oil
Workers On Strike

TAMPICO, Mexico, Aug. 19 (ff)
Thirty-fiv- e hundred oil workers
begana 24-ho-ur token strike yes-
terday protesting against alleged
violations of contractsof Pctroleos
Mexlcanos, the government oil
administration.

The strikers are employed at
the refinery and other properties
formerly belonging to the Mexi-
can Eagle Oil Company, sub-
sidiary of Royal Dutch Shell.

By Lichry

"I iboucht that'city helper would be wild about the smell of new-Mo-

hay Vat he Just wants to stand and sniff at the gas tank
em site traeMrl"

r

like this: Mix together 1 cup
cooked dried or canned apricots,
pressed through a sieve, 4 cup
lime juice, 2 cup orange juice,
i-- z cup victory sirup and 4 cups
iced water. Pour into tall glass
half filled with chopped ice. Top
each with fresh mint leaves and
serve at once. This amount
serves four.

FRUIT CRUSH is refreshing
and cooling. To fill six long, tall
glasses, boll together 4 minutes,

2 cup sugar, 1 cup water and 4
mint leaves. Cool and discard
mint Add 1 cup cherry or peach
Juice, 2-- 3 cup grapejuiee, 1--4 cup
lemon juice and 3 cups Iced wa-
ter. Serve in glasses one-thi-rd

filled with choppedIce. Stir sev-
eral times with a long-handle- d

spoon and garnish with red
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Evangelist
Lead Reviyal

church will
a meeting

with the Rev. A. B. Llghtfoot,
Marshall, as the evangelist

He will be by the Rev.
Lee Monahans, who has
been as in the

will lead In sing-
ing. Currently the Rev. Llghtfoot

GROCERS
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Monte
Early Points

PEAS 21c
Points

SPINACH 22c
or, Glass Points

BEANS 15c
oz. Points

JUICE 29c
Burry's

Butter- -

CRAX
19c

To
Salem Baptist

launch Sunday

assisted
Bailey,
serving pastor

Salem church. Various members
old-tim- e gospel

SELL UNIT

Garden

Heart'sDellsht

Kidney

Tomato

Cracker RIPE OLIVES
Colossal

69c
Vanish Deodorizing Toilet oz.

CLEANSER 19c
Reg. Pkg.

BAB0 13c

VEGETABLE
nome Grown

BELL PEPPERS lb. 12c
California

PLUMS lb. 19c
California nale

PEACHES lb. 23c
Home Grown

CORN ear 5c
Small

each 5c

CHOICE SATS
Market Sliced Grade "7 Points

BACON lb. 37c
Points

LAMB CHOPS lb. 49c
peteU

PORK CHOPS lb.

HAM HOCKS .lb. 23c
Points

lb. 33c
Fork Feints
LIVER lb. 23c

SHOP IN
AIR CONDITIONED

COMFORT

Marshall

revival

ALLTEXAS

31c

Monte

Crisp

19c

Regular

Sunldst

Is leading in a revival at Elbow.
He was pastor
at Fourth Baptist church
subsequently pastor Smith
Chapel Ector county.

BLACK MKT. HELD
FORT Aug. 19.

John
held in Tarrant county jail
federal charges illegal

ration books eity
OPA Investigators

found 12,600 coupons.in
a hotel room.

you fried unit,
the modern starch
that penetratesthe
fibres and protects
fine fabrics? UNIT
starcheddressesstay
crisp and fresh longer.

m ,,,.
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THISLIST!
Del

No. 3 ,

No. 2J4 Can 19

Red or Butter 17 12

Del Monte 47 Can 6

12 Box

Size
Qt Can

Bowl 21 Can

FRUIT JARS

...

CANTALOUPES . .

A

10

. .
End Cut i

. .
4

. .
8

FRANKFURTERS . .
8

. . . .

sll

1rHJLsjjBHJRTnaSSMHHB

Del

PEACHES 29c
Dole's 2

PINEAPPLE . . . .24c
Heart's Delight 4 Points
PRUNE JUICE . . . qt. 33c
Solid Pack 10 Points
APPLES 89c

Llghtcrust
Wholewheat

FLOUR
2 lb.

440 Size

KLEENEX
80 Count

NAPKINS

Kerr

1

. .

East and
at

in

WO
A. of Dallas was

en
of sale of

after
and

w
W

18

OUR NEW REFRIGERATORS

Points

Arkansas

TOMATOES
California

PEARS

formerly assistant

SUSPECT
WORTH,
Bratcher

gasoline
detectives

gasoline

AVE

eitH

23

No. Can 23

..
Sunsweet

No. Can 30

Box

FROM

No.

5c
Fancy

b.

JLono

Lb. 52c
10 Points

Mrs. Tucker

3 cfn 62c
It Folate

and

VU

Points

Points

PHlsbury's

FLOUR
48 lb. $2.19
24 lb. $1.13

.25c

Points

2 Pkgs.

19c

Case of 12

PINTS 65c

. . lb. 15c
S weet and Juicy

. . lb. 19c

ORANGES lb. 10c

RADISHES bunch
rascal

CELERY 10c

Star

BUTTER

Shortening

lb.

PARKAY

Oleomargarine

Lb. 27c
4

Armour's Star
Pure

LARD
4 lb. cfn. 74c

If Feints

CornerOree Fourth



DefeaseStamp and Bonds

PostmastersHonor
War Hero Kelly

Postmasters In cities around
the far-flu- American Airlines
ystcm nro making a patriotic

Maot..

in of the
of Colla who gave his Me
in destruction of a Jap battleship
in the early days of the war.

the AA is
a war book. Each post-
master is in a $1 stamp

Blue Stamps R-S- -T

Expire September20.
SpendThem Now andAvoid

the Last Minute Rush!

.

RedStampsT-U-V-
-W

Now Valid -- . .They
Expire August 31st.

StampNo. 14
From War Ration Book One

is Now Good for

5 Poundsof Sugar.
StampsNos. 15 and16
Are Good for 5 Pounds of
Sugar for Home Cannins to

October 31st.

SUGARS. 5a334

dhut Stamp-- Value.
Margarine

TB.i
RathSplcadPor

ci..cc y.,,ob.u
riurrc

Buy

Skoriaalag

gesture memory heroism
Kelly,

Going around system
stamp

pasting

.U.

.Co

224 R?ll

294

354

ParC

For L- b-

724

Milk
Fine for tables

Tall
Cans

i

1 Rod Point PorCan

TbiL-dlcdww- d. (JakviL

Fish Flakes
CutOkra.

Daar
(road..

SSg-1-
6

Cherub

Il-O- f.

. Coa

No. 1
.Co

MaxineSoapIL. & 54
Dog FoodKJLIL.2S8. 94

S A S Dog Food
Strv with mil or walor aid fkli proparatlos
nakts a wtll balasesd ratiosfor yssr dog.

Z. PACKAGE

L -- (F3 1

with his signature and tho name
of his city. The completed bo6k
will be given to Colin Kelly's
young son, Corky.

Tho stamp book, which started
In Boston, has been in more than'
two-sco- re cities. It reached Big

BlueStampvalues
OrangeJuice
Juice&Xm
GrapeJuice
GrapeJuice
PruneJuicew
TomatoJuice

DIlltMC DolMoafs
DaLma..

Dal Meal
Tomoto..

Old
South.

! Wl(i'.

Chartk't.

AppleSauceWalt
Ha..

AsparagusX&

ButterBeans&.
spCdSExtra Standard.

j
Catsup

QsllD-fpac- L

BABY LIMAS

Lb.

PINTO BEANS

UD. iVT J

latpaeltd
Saal

..

All Maot

All Maot
"AA"

Vsal

Lk.

Moot, rroik
airoaaa

Srodo

Srodo

44-0-

.Co

354

254

. Clait

.Cos

2
.Coa

.Jor

2
.Coa

.Sot,

Big

Spring this and
American Airline's Manager v.
Marshall 1 having Nat Shlck add
his stamp and

Leechesbreed in swampy places
in the tropics.

37
.3 eJin

--.& 28
&

Spring Herald,Big Spring, Texas, Augus 1943

week,

inscription.

. Polnlt
' Fat

Polnti
Por

o
Point Q

, Potato rJ
'

Point QO
ll-O- i. "f . Polnta Q
Ceo A Wf ParCan O
No. 1U Oil !? OQ

- Coa aSaaL V ParCaaZtO

Ho.XVt OilPoln, V

No.

No.

fc

OtaVr fat jar JL

334
AofifPorlar.

174

4 Blue Points PerPound

BUY MORE WAR

ID,

local

17Vi-O- i.

P.rBot

Polnta ft
Polnta

Polnta

aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBa'

LmmmmwfQSHmM

Loin Steak
Hamburger

Bologna
Franks
Baked Loaves
Spareribs;:;

ROAST
26

Points Pound

.,

.. 22

Thursday,

Can

ft

ParBotv)

ParBoL0

14$PrCani
A

Por Con.J.

1 n

144SS&J8

di&cuuu

12

1 C
PirloUlU

i muiiLl&Ljbaai7flLkj:iaWC3P

BONDS!

IEEF CHUCK

Pot

Fat L- b-

Polnta
For L- b-

Sliced Bacons u.4l4?ft,it-- 8
i Polnta
r PorLb,

.Polnta
: ParLb

. Polnta
: For L- b-

Polnta
For L- b-

.4

Veal Ribs
Ireast

LI. 17

New Coupons
Not To let TurnedIn

Tbe new B and C gasoline cou-
pons are not to be turned in by
August 23 just the old stylo

Walto.

Solad

iliiliaaWolaaaafc

t.becn
the whieh

existed on the
of

old stamps, which
specified
coupon books.

COURSE you've realized that Foods give "best buys"
, your Ration Stamps. know SAVE MONEY buying Foods

Safeway?

your favorite a nationally brand? Wehave prefer
a brand so widely advertised?We have that, too. And offer fine
quality foods which make it easier stay within
budget. ..,

. -
Compare these pricesl You'll find they representsavings much
cent.

matter what food you're shopping for, your convenient neighborhood
Safeway week, and every weekl The ''Safewayhabit" means best

nationally advertisedbrands

wOTTeeMoota'a

Coffee
Coffeeas:!.
HersheyCocoa
17Vf-ay- o Or.JMto's

. Voa:

Dressing
MaltedMilker
MllaCfatfrl Brtaa'a'
Syrup
Syrup
Vinegar

Rabbit

AailfAau
ataaklm
affsiolrore
Moal.HrIIIVUI

riaky

B-- V ExtractB&SrL-J- S-,

mmmmWJWmfmW J M' AmW MmmmmmmmmL.

..

Shoulder

ROAST 24

.324
254

Polnta

Ration

-
S

ones.

board
some

Tho

Quality

advertised

Armour's
Smoked Skinned

HAMS

a4,C4

laBBBaaBBSalBBBBaaaBBaa9BaBBwam

mvmujTmM
mmmf mmW

emphasized

surrendering

Quality

334
- O 4

4

&?

itf 134 f
,.,,. 0&4

"

aa a

Stolay'a . 9Qior Cryitol wm. , , jor 3 7
Srar 9?ji f(?

., , Jor Y

N

For , ol.

l dbtlCI a
Si

ClrVCI a
w

Di-rl- rk Yoa

"iWBBBT

W 1 1 'W
of aaaL. mmm. tAJLmmW

8

r

t

Star

iHft Oil
Half

T Por

Shank
Half

Por

Center

Por

jg

, T T

by
confusion

coupons.

L.

lot.

Si
L

Rad.

HatatWMto LtZ
V

J

294
r.i.. u,

aaaaaaaiaiSna.nl rf WB aV J

I... ..ia .).. .SaaiiafcoO"! 0 fJ

rio

10

t P ' 1

a f.j: 10c
294

Julia Wright's
Sliced

BREAD
24-O- r.

Loaf

Jar

11

BLUE

MALT
EXTRACT

55c

u.

B (or C) Unit" are net
valid 23. The new

which "Mileage Ration
B (or O" are to be the

on

OF you the for
But did you you can

Is It. do you
we all of our

to at prices to your war-tim- e

of as as IS
per

go to
this you'll

and pay it.

(rtn.

Mssr!!

aaaiSVokl

Hokar.

Cold.a

rramlam

Kriipy.

""

Aiiara.
Cnit.

M
JoaaaowL

"AAM

Lb. -- H
PdnU Pound

Oq
Lb.

Points Pound

Points

Points Pound Potato Pound

This has
ration

said

style

not

No

Crta. JL

Crto. O1
11c

1
38

55fc
aMwWMP

SU.

U-O- t.

flcUlag r3

Tor

294
106

Enriched

Hg

RIBBON

Qt.

1

read "Ono
after Aug. style

ones, read
until

expiration date the

Or

you

eat the
less for

VI

Found

Darfcao'a

Lee

used

SU-PUR-B

Granulated Soap

24-O-k.

Packaga 21
OXYDOL

CranulatedSoap

24-0- 1.

Packags 23

Cabbage
Potatoes
Grapes
Carrots
Pears
CornColorada

Mm laatam.,

OrangesJstia.-.u.l-
04

Lemons

welhknewnbrands

CoffeeKn.
Well A!td. Flavo-n-

Dressing!
PeanutButter
Flour
aHlAIIIHrvott

I

A I Croftr lUUl riaa

Pini ii n,k Crafr rtao

Crackers
DIa WkaloSralaHICC Callormk

TJU&adlamoiLdu Valu&A,

Broomsssrtsa
VitaYams5::;?
CannerCaps
Ammoniac
RiceKrispiesR.no,,
Raisin

Colorado
Heads.

No. 1

Cabbler

Rtd Mala.
Fancy Lara..:.

Callfanile
FaeyCrltf.,

California
lrtlttt...

sl--. 24

Jell"

llauooL.

9aaMty

9aaIIty

Firm

war ojaiavov i

PareFlw

The British colony f Flft, mm
noted for cannlbolrsat aeMSsj.the
natives, Is granting rtdatotal afti
to U. 3. forces stationed there t
tho value of almost SS,tM,0M a
nually.

su",,

cr.

&' vw

ar

48i5r
7o0.4b.

fltU.

Homo
Coaaar.

Branr....

f

1

Ulh AStlAoZ Ckaaialaaa

.. w

Rao;.

1141.

l--

. n.

look

Ra.
Fkf.

.rf.

rt,.

.n,.
Lf.

of , ro

5u.l9
u. 29

2..15
u. X 9

6...25

v.r

TexasYams u. 124
CucumbersvlO

204
54

234
494

1.81
934

1.15
494
134

tit 104

834
234
174
184
124
11
104
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HHMIES bSk, S I TW bbbbbbbbbbf X. vwaiPHBBBBIflflasSIBibbbbbbbbvI as al Tra BBBBBBBBTailaV 'v

aBBBBBBa ai bbbe sbBa ir&MtSBBBBBBBBBBW f Jsbw " vhMhhShmhMMMMMMbhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhMMMhI
BBBBBBBBBBb SB T BBldJP'BBBBBBBBBBT' fTBBl T BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH

IBsBbBx BlU iW' XmJtSsBsBBsiFnlr-'B-
aBBBBBBBBT IF 9l xw1 ABfipt? BBBBBB mT it f& YSKi BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBi

BaBSBaBt-!- ! J0 m&k IbbbbbTIIW XHL. vVHSsaHsBPaHSsaHSsaHSsaBHs!
BBBBBBBE&R K ' STHltABBBBBBlBS V BY HJvHr fBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbfl

Rn jSt Jlf V1 'iHaiiiiiilBaliiiiiiiilKslilaH
BBBBBBBSBk vBbIMIiBBmBBBBBbIwI bBkiVIq bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb
bBsbBtJiIS ' bBBIBbBsBsBsM it6-'Wli- BBbbBbBsBsBsBsBbbBSKB iBBBBnBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBK&zBL )aKWn& LbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbTI
SBBBBBBBBBBr 'IBSaBaBaBaBaBaBsaB'lBKfSaBakKBaBaBBiBBaBaBaBBVSBBbbbbV bbsbbbbbbbkbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI
BBBBBBaBx&iBflBBBsBsBsBsBsBsBs

,WOMAN RANGER ON THE JOB Trim. Forest Ranter Ilelen Carlson
watches for fires from tower house atop Rocky SquawMountain la Arapahoe National Forest,Colo.

BKT TMIiriiinMilil
aBBBBBBBaM ' 3A.' yti EaBffSB?3?BKaV a 1 fiyW bBF 71BaBaaa nwlRriiW aaVavawavJbVjIxV aBBBV ank IbbbbvBbbbuI a
BBBBBBBUBBBBBBBrirBBBBBBBBBBBlF BBBEaBBBnSt' V

Jbbbbbhbbi?i ifW KmS3bbb1JiJadav 3bbbhK? - JHjHAVH ; A
BBBBBSstV S"4 aHHSRlBSdBSKi&L' M

HbbWM V? fcH v iESBKSdaVaV&BBnaKC fc

TlWBSaB ItaHjlljl l t fVfTTf --BBHaSalBBlBBlBBlBBlBBlBBHrJ! 3 t tU1

HbbBbHIbbbIBb1 iilfi II liii tfABUaBBHsBBBBBHBBfll Xv 4LP"I

ISbHH?-7-' E 'fflBSBWBBBB&BHBBIRylBBiV rRaBaV y ': - bI.IbIbHHBIbHH
BKaBBfaBSaBlBBfaB B X I BbSbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbHbbE? BBSBBSBBSBBBBBfaBalBl4B Sl, BBBBBBBBbIbK. A BBBBBBiBiHfHH 7- - AVvi . flUiiiiiiHftHHI
BVaVaVafiV ' v

at? H SBVaBirr BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBflBBBHBBkalVaBBBBBBBBVS
HiiiiiiiiiiK VaBBBt4.dBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBBaaBlBlBlHH

bbbbbbbbbbbbbb
P-P-

V

MUTUAL ADMIRATION Chief Red Cloud of the
Fine Ridge, S. D., Sioux tribe andWAC Private Abb C. Holroyd
f Trey, N. Y Sad each other'soatflts Interestingas they meet
4 Fert Warrea.Wye. Red dead'sgrandfather foughtCuster.

HbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbwPJbIBsy

BT H BBBBBBMBBBb jk. aMBlflS2& 4BBBaRT7 ABBaaaaaaaaaaaaaraaaaaaaKaaaaaaRaKT. 9

Erv ikHCjS.laHb fit

Qy
aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBa P"MffJv E9BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBaPil

NaV'Bli 3 7BBBBBavJBBbbbbbW. 'Jk VbbbVsb1
VSaBBBBBBaaWlBak'BBBBrl BBBTBBBTI

BBBBBBBBB''aSSBBBBBBBV BassBBBWs' b. PbBsVV 3

.IHHkHiiSHkS
REWARD Privates Barbara Ward (left) or Brooklyn and
Julia Stoy or Clifton, N. J., enjoy bathing In the lake at Spring
Mill statepark, Ind., as a rewardfor excellence In training In the

Marine Corps' Women'sReserve.
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( awysaae.N. J toyWss
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,

i, asvy owwit, hi whisk
fc fc ft sUsattetv
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gT jwKfc JK imFviaLBBBlw

aMBiiv vUbBsbPbbSHPI?5, iTiillBB""1

:jHBJHfcMP
'bbbbHMbbbsBISpbESSH
I BBvaBBwaaaTl '

C 0M E B A C aettae bat-
ting champion of the American

i League, Lake. Appllar (above)
of the Chlcaro White Sox once
Bore Is among the circuit's too

bitten this year.

bbbBBbbBB 1
k. IBliiiiiiiiiiiiBl&9Ei9IIBk2. uBsBzat

LbbbbbbV.
BbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV fiKk -BB

A B.HA " ' IfY :S&a:BsBsBsBsBsBsBsBsBsBzBk BsBsBsBsBbbB bBsBbbbbBbT vIvlvlvlvlvlvlvlvlHlavlvlHk 4dBJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBflBBBBBBW ;1uJbBBBBBBBBMu. u

LbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV BsBsBsBflsl BSBasBsBsBsBsBs B bBsbbr 4bbbbbBk1
ft bBbsbBsBsBs!KLBsBsBsBsBsBB bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbBbBsBsBsBsBsBsBsBsBsv v" IsBsBsBBPI

BbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbPwsBsBsBsbbbV VfiK t QVBNHNttljJK

aH if S Plr'X . . , i. . ?$ A fm.LV c VVHaKMHlaKaHLk sbbbbbb i3TW t JBBBwaBv3ra9fK7.4.. .iWm . ft "
F A L L W E A RThU attrac.
live two-pie- suit U part of thtt
wardrobe chosen for faU wear
by Vivien, of Thll Spllalny'a

Coat has raslnn sleeves
for stylish comfort. peace

England

m) llgBIWWs bbbbbbbbbbbI JUjff tyS
j"""- - aTaaTBaTaaTaTaaraBaTWirQW. C BaTMafBaTaa
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".. --T " ' ' S-I- 1 ' f "C3lV "Lj f SvTBa-aFSBaWi-llrvwiwx. wl-- w Vi JHBarlaafWfcKl"? f f -- lii&r " SKBBafeWBfhV'KalBBBBBBBHaBB 45 J - THiBjB bVJFJ- -. Jt VPLHRISSiS
Kaavflu vlHBBB9PBtBBa8aBBBBBaBa3MaaBBBaaB &bbbbbV RBBBBaBBBBanaBBU JATBByBK-i wnaaaTEaBaaaaaaaaa

EfcjTBjdgX !JJ.'Jll'i ''''''',iB5lfcB6BBMr ''Xfei SilBBB-aaaaaa-
al

HJsaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa)

CbbbbbbbbbIbbbbbbKbbbbbbbbbbbb

ALLIES COAL Ala of Allied flehUng men is march triumph down this busy stree-t-
famous Unter dea which is the "Fifth Avenue" of the German

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBTbWJP', !rfBBBBTSBL''P . T ? sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaA' p i 'BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbB ... SBBBBBBWA'.; 'fBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl

aBBBBBBBBBBBBBLlaBBBBBBBT fsSBafli

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBr 4 i I . . W,? " i 'BSBBBBBBBBBBbF'7 .'''dBBBBBBBBBBBi
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBT J BBBBBBBBbP- t '' BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJ

tjBBBBBBBBT if " 'I'V'Ki.i 'BBT r aBBBBBBBBBB
" ? ftf ' M BBBBBBBBBbIBBBBBBBBT I ( W ? ?

BBBBBBBBFtxv J Sk'V SBBBBBBBBBslh?f vsWsbbbbbT i3k. JaKsSTTsv? f bbbbbbbbbbI,j t"-- vbbbbbbbbW. sHe- - "
- bbV Wl 'tTX bbbbbbbbbbI

BBBBBBBaSS in r iSi Ti .Jb (i7,Sm v tN BBBBBBBBBBI
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBr Sfy SKB '&BffP&' IcBBBBBBBBBBa

BBBBBBBBBBBaKABBBBBaaRBBBBBBal PBBBBBBBBBbI
BBBBBBBBBBBBr ICTTT I BBBBSBSTimPP S i'- bbbbbbbbTIbbbbbbbbbbT 'BBBBBBBBaTsar TIPSIw w bbbbbbT '.:l ?' V bbbbbbbTsI
BBaBBBBBBBWfe ,4;l:vlll-?- BBBBSbI if VbBBBBBBBB

'wiWTfwilSn VSBBBSbI "'PI' 'BBBBBBBBBBBlftBKMBBnBaIBBBSBBl A' ''' BBBBBBBbI
BBBBBBBBBmawSKWJaBBBBBBt' ? ,' JbBBBBBBbTI

BBBBBBBBBBBBmBBlBBKBBSBSSaBBBBBBSL i'f f BBBBBBBBBbI
KaBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBRyaBBBBBSBBi ""- - -- ?
BVH-BflKHWgNB--K' A bVsbbbbsbi

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBafBjBWBBBBBBBE H ' ''': 'i-t $

VBaBBBBBBBBVeHBBBBBBBW ' l' BBBBBB
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVPi.rBBBBBBBBBt t IV V BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBjbr dBBBBBBBBBS itr 3 SaBBBBBBBBB
BBBBBBBBBBBBBKBBBsBBjaBBBBBBBBBBmVt'' (BBBBSbBH
BBBBBBBBBBBBBlBfWBalBBBBBBBBBBBBm SafssW?"!
BBBBBBBBBbTbK IS&XPKlBBBBBfBKBTLX.. ' "BBBtWflatbbbbbbbbbbbTbM fS20kNIbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV ? sbTbbu Sl
BBatBlBBBBsf BbBBBBs(P feflLSM
bbbbbVI.'' BBBBBalBpt4bbssbwaaVawl' f aaam iK ' bbbbbbW'-- t

s"ffaffeAkA "
'BBBBBBBSBftt.Hgi? JHBBaBBaaBBBl 'SbbbbbV "r ",' JJBSaSBwfl'BBBBBBBBBBBBBPi 1

I rtdBB ST. JaBSaBSSBBt Tiw,iaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB mm n m t .ii'iii in;

MANAGERS NO W Both onetime Giant rookies under
the late John McGraw, Freddy FItzsimmons (left) and Mel Ott
(right) are now rival managers. FItzsimmons as newly-name-d

pilot of the Philadelphia Phillies and Ott of the Giants.
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A&-5CS-i--v a, r;f?iHARVEST TIME AT BOMBER STATION-W- ar and activities merje at
Halifax bomberstation in as hay Is gatheredin the shadow of a bit bomber.
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GEE. WHAT ON IONS Anne Browa
registersappropriateamazementat the sheof theseonions, dis-

played at an exhibition or fruit and vegetablesheld by the Royal
Horticultural Society of Great Britain--

brows crepe with
bp transssr.
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IKE'S AIDEMaJ.Gei
JosephM. Swlnr (above) served
as adviser and coordinator of
airborne troops under General
.Elsenhower the Allledi

forces InvadedSicily.
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ThU decorativebut utilitarian ma.
chine operatedby Margaret Slagle of Bruin, Pa,sorts family al-
lowance authorizationsby soldiers' Army number at the1
War DepartmentOffice of Dependency Benefits at Newark. N. J.
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QUESTION ANSWERE - QuizmasterPhN
Baker learned fromLt. Phyllis Straus of the Army Corps
Aides that organization consists of civilian volunteers who

without remunerationto aid the Army Air Force
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Indians
New Players

Are Acquired

Be Senators
By JUDSON BAILEY
AssociatedFretsSports Writer

The way tho rivals of the
St Louis Cardinalsand New
York Yankees are reacting
to the unihipcded sweep of
thesqtwo clubs to the major
league pennants is a topic
that may interest the class
today,

Some still are trying to
strengthen themselves for
the presentseason, some are
trying to rebuild for next
year and some simply are
waiting for the schedule to
Dnd.

The Washington Senators are
the prlso example of tho first
group. It would take a miracle to
move the Senators ahead of the
Yankees, but Clark Grltfith Isn't
overlooking any chance Yester-
day he finally put through a deal
with the St Louis Browns for
Third BasemanHarlond Cllft and
Pitcher John Nlggellng.

The deal quite likely wUl let
tho Senators finish second, a
Jump from seventh place last

,ycar. They lost their runner-u- p

spot yesterday, though, by di-
viding a doubleheader at Chi-
cago. The White Sox nosed
them out In the first game 3--2

In 14 innings, but Washington
rallied to win (ho nightcap 4-- 2.

The Senators made ten double
plays in the two games..
The Yankeeswere ambushedby

the Cleveland Indians 9--8 and 7-- 5

In morning and afternoon games
ind this feat enabledthe Tribe to
move up to second place. The
second gamewent 14 innings be-
fore a two-ru- n homer by Jeff
Heathdecidedit. . Heath, who had
walloped a two-ru-n homer In the
first contest, also bit a triple and
I single in the secondgameto bat
In a total of seven runs for the
day.

The Philadelphia Athletics, who
rtand out among the clubs that
ire merely marking time till the
icason ends, dropped their 12th

' tonsccutlve game 4-- 0 In the face
if a five-h- it pitching performance
Sy Bob Muncricf of the Browns
ind the Detroit Tigers nosed out
the Boston Red Sox 0. In this
tame bbth Hal White of the Tig-
ers and Yank Terry of the Sox
pitched four-h- it ball, but Detroit
Milled the only run of the gamein
ihe first inning without a hit.

The Brooklyn Dodgers, who
have had their whole complex-Io-n

changed since the start of
the season In the process of
Rickey's rebuilding with young
players for the future, tried out
two youngsters on the mound
yesterday and dropped both
ends of a doubleheader to the
Chicago Cubs 7--5 and 15-- 6.

Hal Gregg and Red Barney, two
roungsterswho hadreported from

Defeat
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Montreal only a few hours earlier
In the day, startedthe gamesfor
the Dodgers and each gave four
hits and six walks In addition to
some wild pitches before they
were eliminated in the early in-
nings.

The St. Louis Cardinals divided
a mid-da- y doubleheaderat Phila-
delphia, winning the first game 6-- 0

on Howard Krist's five-h- it hurl-
ing and dropping the secondgame
6--3 to Al Gerheauser,who suc-
ceeded In stopping Harry Walk-,er-'s

hitting streak at 29 games.
Cincinnati split a doubleheader

at Boston, winning 5--0 for Bucky
Walter after losing 4-- 3 and the
Pittsburgh Piratessplit with the
New York Giants. A single by
Pete Coscarart in the tenth gave
Hank Gornickl his third win In
two days 7--6 in the opener and
Carl Hubbell won the nightcap

Yanks In Doubleheader
AND WHITE-WINGE- D DOVE OPEN SEASONS'FOR--A. PrerWed By Stale Law and Federal Ktrdaf.L 19&
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Texas O&ae.-Tls- and Oyster Cowlsstoa

AUSTIN, Aug. 10. UP) Texas
dove hunters figured ruefully to-

day they'd have to get themselves
a "limb license."

This Is vernacular for shooting
a sitting bird or birds a practice
that would have brought quick
ostracism among wing shooting
sportsmen in other years.

But with the gasoline situation
grown worse, and the ammunition
picture also snarled, the dove
hunter who opens the north zone
seasonSept. 1 faces two unpleas-
ant facts: He'll get to go out few
er times this fall; and he won't
be able to take any fancy shots
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Sorry Picture For
Texas Dove Hunters
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with shells that are precious.
Despite belief to the contrary,

the averagehunter hasnot hoard-
ed ammunition.

Now that he's scrambling for
enoughto openthe seasonon, he's
getting plenty of conflicting In-

formation. Here are some of the
samples: You can't get anything
smaller than No. 6 shot. You can't
get any ammunition for a smaller
gauge than 12.

Perhaps the mostreliable infor-
mation in this area Is obtainable
from "Uncle" Jake Petmecky,
sporting goods dealer.

Uncle Jake says he Is Inform-
ed that shells for 20 and 16 gauge
guns are, too, coming up, but no-
body knows exactly when. In
those gaugesthe shot will be as
small as seven and one-ha-lf but

lln 12 gauge the smallest will be
No. e.

Uncle Jake also says that all
the shotgun shells the civilian
will get will be of the high speed
variety.
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WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

Phone0529 814 Runuels

Phone 175 for
'Quick Efficient
Mortuary and
AMBULANCE

SERVICE
Let h help protect your
family by Insurance witn
tho Nalley-Reed-er Faaeral
Home Burial AnoelaMon.

Nalley - Reeder
Funeral Home

9ee Oregi Si. Bl( Spring

Authorized

IM
Dtafcr

And Wasklag Maculae

Repair Service
We mm fjMiuae Maytag
factory porta ea all May-
tag repairs.

Big' Spring
Hardware Co.
U1 riuM m

wims or
S. RlBhwa

larger than 10 guags
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M A I N ST A Y Pitcher MUo
Candlnl (above) has been one
ef the mainstaysof the Wash-

ington Senatorsthis season.

Singing Meet At
GreenwoodChurch

Greenwood church In Midland
county will be the site for the
regular quarterly session of the
Three-Coun-ty Singing convention
on Sunday,Aug. 20.

Singers from Howard, Martin
and Midland counties are urged to
bring their books 'and basket
lunches to make a day of it at
Greenwood.

CADETS ON MANEUVERS
WACO, Aug. 10 (P) Blackland

Army Air Field cadets begin a
three-da-y and two-nig-ht combat
bivouac today at Blackland's ad-
vanced tactical airdrome near
McGregor,Texas.

CHAMPIONSHIP MATCH
DALLAS, Aug. 1BW- 1- Jack

Marshall, Texas heavyweight
champion, will battle Johnny
Denson of Indianapolis in a er

here tonight

The Nazis are believed to have
taken the idea of using para-
troops in combat from the Rus-
sians,who demonstratedtheir use
In war games in 1035.

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. IB UP)
Cadets from the aerial navigation
school at the San Marcos Array
air field will compete tomorrow
with the Hondo Army air field in
one .of the longest aerial naviga-
tion conteststo be staged byfly
ing fields of the AAF Gulf Coast
training center.

Six navigation cadets from the
Hondo field will match skill
against the samenumber of cadets
from the San Marcos field on a
2,000-mil- e course to and from
Tallahassee,Tla., ta order to test
their route-findin- g abilities.

The participating cadets, mem
bers of classesscheduled to grad-
uate today from the two schools,
will navigate three twin Mglaed

rVl'1W'T "" rAfr"

Golftrs Wondtr
Why Kirkwood
Failfd To Play

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. IB on
The board of governors of the
Professional Golfers association's
Philadelphia sectionwants an "Im-
mediate investigation" of the rea-
son Joe Kirkwood, the Australian-bor- n

trick shot artist, failed to
play in the Ryder cup matches at
Detroit last week.

Secretary Jimmy D'Angelo an
nounced that the board unanim
ously refused, at a meeting last
night, to accept the resignation of
Kirkwood, who said ho was drop--
pea irom tho lineup of Walter
Hagcn's challenger team after be-
ing Invited to play.

Sports
Roundup
By SID FEDER
(Plnch-Hlttln- g for Hujh Fuller-to-n)

NEW YORK, Aug. 10 tP)Btlly
Southworth says his St. Louis
apartment Is so close to Leo Dur-ochcr- 's,

he can toss a rock in the
Lip's window. . . . But he hasn't
tried it lately he doesn't have
to. . . . Steve Hamas, the

has just written a
book on "Stratosphere Stamina"
that's being distributed to all Ar-
my pilots In training. . . . Stevc'a
an air forco lieutenant now. . . .
Vern Miller, who couldn't get be-
low 300 playing tackle for Har-
vard, has shaved off 20 pounds
during his basic training at Kecs--
ler Field, Miss. Couplo of west
erners in town trying to line up
a Turkey Thompson-Ton-y Galcnto
tea party for Los Angeles next
month.
KhaU-and-BI- Stuff-B- illy

Defoe, the old fight train-
er now is Pfc. Defoe at Camp
Maxey, Tex. . . . Coupleof soldier-bo-y

letters arrived wondering
how about Billy Conn on that Joe
Louis tour. . . . Ben Hogan the
little guy with the long drive, and
Long John Wlnsett, the ex-R-

Socker and Dodger, are air force
OCS In Miami.

Umps No Barney Even In Blar
ney
Cable from Belfast tells about

the umpire, handling a game be-
tween the 8th U. S. air force and
a U. S. Army team tagged the
North Ireland Blues, who put him-
self out of the game. . . . Seems
the Blueswere questioning every-
thing from his eyesight to his an-
cestry. ... He took It for ten
scoreless frames,then announced,
"It ain't worth If and walked
out . . . Another guy finished up.

AMOS 'N' ANDY

PLAN NEW SHOW
HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 10 UP)

Freeman Gosden (Amos) and
Charles Correll (Andy), are com-
ing back to the alrlanes Oct 8.

For 14 consecutive years this
pair of pioneers of radio script
and the continuity type of pro-
gram talked to American listen-
ers every night, barring a two
weeks'vacation they took in 1034.
When they quit last spring they
had carried on 4,090 Amos and
Andy episodes.

"Our new show will be consid-
erably different We're on Fri-
day nights only, once a week, 7
to 7:30, Pacific war time (5-5:-30

CWT). We'll have a public audi-
ence, which we didn't used to
have. There'll be music, and we
will work In guest stars with our
script," Gosden said today.

AUTOMOBILE STOLEN

The sheriff's office Is Investi-
gating the theft of a maroon 1042
Hudson sedan taken from the
Crawford storage sometime Mon-
day night The car belonged to
H. S. Heltemes, Ulysses,Kas. In-
vestigation Is also being made of
the burglary of the John Smith
Tire shop. Thieves took S23 In
cash and $135 in checks some-
time Monday night Entry was
apparently made through the roof
of the building.

WLB DISCUSSIONS
DALLAS, Aug. 10 UP) Policies

of the War Labor Board and the
procedure of conducting panel
hearings will be discussedby 23
public panel membersfrom Texas,
OklahomaandLouisiana at a two-da- y

meeting here beginning to-

day.

aircraft
The planes will take off from

the San Marcos field at approxi-
mately 7:30 p. m. tomorrow, be-
ginning the night-flyin- g phase of
the competition with each ship
navigating Independently of the
others. Landings will be made at
about midnight Friday with the
contestants "riding the stars" all
the way Into the landing site at
Tallahassee.

Shortly before soon Saturday
the six planes will take off frem
Tallahasseeto work out the sec-
ond phase of the contest. The
third and last phase will be a
simulated bombing run ea the ob-
jective, which will be the orig4aal
atarttegpoint of the long bey.

San Marcos Airmen
To Compete In Long
Navigation Contest
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Lufkin, San Angelo
Ari SeenAs Probable
Schoolboy Finalists

I
m

By The AssociatedTress
Lufkln's veteran Panthersarc

the people's choice to win the
Texas schoolboy football cham-

pionship this year.
They've been knocklnr at the

door for a long time; several
seasons aio they bad a team
that looked capableof goinr all
the way when lnellciblllty
struck the Panthers low.
But they're coming up this

year with most of tho starters
from last fall's quarter-finalis- ts

Including blond Jitter McKinncy,
a great passer and runner, and
Jesse Bolles, one of the state's
finest guards In 1042.

Ranking close to Lufkin in pre-
season forecasts are Amarlllo's
Sandics, San Angelo's Bobcats,
Dcnlson's Yellow Jackets and
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JonesTakes Lead

In Bulldogging
WACO, Aug. 10 UP) Buck

Jones of Iowa Park, Tex., held the
lead In the bulldogging division
of the eighth annual Baylor Bear
club rodeo today after bulldog-
ging a steerin 11 seconds.

Jones, one of the rodeo judges,
was allowed to compete in the
event last night.

Homer Pcttigrew, CIovls, N. M.,
held the second bestbulldogging
time with 15 seconds.

Wayne Ewlng, Coleman, Tex.,
was Injured by a giant Brahma
bull which attacked him after he
had been thrown from Its back.

The rodeo continues through
Saturday night

Goat RaisersMeet
To Fix Top Prices

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 10 UP)

Goat raisers, slaughterers,packers
and retailers from South Texas
meet here today to arrive at a fix-
ed celling price on goat meat

Gilbert Gusler of Washington,
D. C., representative of the meat
section, price division of OPA, Is
here to conduct the meeting.
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Austin's Maroons.
Austin won the title going away

last seasonbut lost all exceptone
starter. However, the Maroon
definitely are not to be counted
out this year. Stan Lambert had
'cm thrco deep in 1042 and twa
layers of football talent remain.

San Anjelo looks like the
most likely team to reach the
finals In the upper bracket e
the lnterscholastlo lcaeue plan.
If so, a forecast of San Angela
and Lufkin In the title game
would be the natural line ef rea-
soning.
However, it's a far cry from

August to November in the al-

ways turbulent schoolboy race.
Amarillo and Denison bothare la
tho upper bracket and they look
potentially as powerful as the
Bobcats.

In the lower bracket are suck
Standoutsas GooseCreek, with its
great George Walmsley; Jeff
Davis of Houston and Corpus
Chrlsti.

In two weeksthe 100-od- d teams
of class AA begin practice. la
less than a month first games
will be played. Here's how they
look by districts:

1. Amarillo; 2 Childress; 3
San Angelo; 4 Bowie (El Paso);
5 Denison; 0 Highland Park (Dal- -
las); 7 North Side (Fort Worth),

8. Sunset (Dallas); 0 Brecken-ridg- e;

10 Corslcana; 11 Marshall;
12 Lufkin; 13 Jeff Davis (Hous-
ton); 14 Goose Creek; Austin; 18
MeAll en.
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We HaTe
Moved te
the Corner
of Runnels
and 2nd
Streets

CHRISTENSEN

SHOE SHOP

i Complete Gaaraateed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Ded Radiates
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
RadiatorService

See K. Srd PhoneUU

( says..
There's beena lot of
good news in the pa-
pers of Allied success-
es on all fronts . . .
sure makes us feel
better . . . and proud
to be Americans.

Mea when you are Sft

needof good sox, un-
derwear, handkerc-
hiefs or if you want
to know anything
aboutthe war come in
to the Men's store on
the corner and see
what we can dish out.

Mellinger's
t MareVP lPT

CM.



EDITORIALS
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It has been a long time since

Bit Spring attempted a clean-u- p

campaign which met with such
difficulty In getting started
specially when the need was so

urgent for it.
But now It appears that a con-

certed effort Is to be made on
AUg. 26 to get something going,

and this Is a fair exampleof bet-

ter late than never"
Prime objective of the drive is

er was to have been the comba-
tting of poliomyelitis (Infant Ho

paralysis) through measureswhich
would out down breeding places
for flics and mosquitoes and at
the same time eliminate harbor-
ing places for matters which

And

Is
Is

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD There'll be few

Americans with the price of a
ticket who won't take a look at
the movie version of Irving Ber-

lin's 'This Is the Army." They'll
get a rich and glittering show,
with most of the brightnessof the
stage productionretained, and a
large slice of movie plot for ex-

tra measure.
Warner Bros., which is turning

ever Its anticipated $6,000,000
profit to Army Belief,
did not resist the urge to make a
"colossal" of what was, on the
stage, a swift-pace-d, clever collec-
tion of skits, songs, dances,and
choruses. Besidesthe show selec-
tions they've added songsby Kate
Smith, FrancesLangford and Ger-
trude Niesen, added a movie cast
(including George Murphy, Joan
Leslie, George Tobias, Alan Hale,
Charles Butterworth, and Lt Ron-
ald Reagan) and interjected Sgt
Joe Louis, the Brown Bomber.

They have also gone back to
World War I, and Berlin's "Yip
Yip Yaphank," and tied it all to-

gether though loosely with a
plot purporting to show (1) how
the two soldier shows were born,
and (2) how a pretty girl canwear
down her soldier boy friend's ob-

jections to a wartime marriage.
With so much material and plot

to cover, It's .little wonder that the
movie occasionallygets' lost in its
own size. I found myself vaguely
puzzled several times as to the
Identity of that girl hanging
around backstage, onlyto recall
that, oh yes, she must be that at-

tractive Joan Leslie who set out
with her Itinerant torch backIn
was it Reel 4?

This may be a minority report,
but I believe --the best parts of
the movie are those lifted from
the stage show fresh as ever,
and often as intimate.

Another new movie, "We've
Never Been Licked," is practical
ly revolutionary as far as college
ijaovies go.

Seeing the activities of students
at Texas A. & M., which the pic
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WASHINGTON

Editorial
Co-operati- on

In Rat -- Killing

WfC.- -. - t . -t

would result in general lnsanlta-tio-n.

Mow the campaign Is to Include
the distribution of poison for the
killing of rats and mice, an under-
taking equally Important as the
clean-u-p Itself, llats and mice,
In addition to their destructive
qualities and general loathsome-
ness, arebearers of lice and ticks,
which In turn carry the virus of
dreaded typhus fever. There Is
no telling wnat other Infections
they may spread.

From a point of community
pride, from safety and thatof fire
b HaalliiH ... nil .. 1 mVTCAprcvuuuuii wis

general health of
community, Herald strongly purge the of

Hollywood Sights Sounds

Film Version Of This
The Army' 'Colossal'

Emergency

ture glorifies, I thought back to
some of our college flickers of
the 1920's, the "flaming youth"
era of Clara Bow, Alice White and
Colleen Moore. Those were col-
leges where the students ostensi-
bly devoted their time to fill
ing pocket flasks and emptying
same, to dancing, necking, and
related extracurricular activities.

But where the boys of A. St M.
tangle not only with books, but
with military drill, farm ma-
chinery, livestock, and airplanes.
They behave moreover, for all
their horseplay which Is good
movie stuff, like a bunch of re-
sponsibleyoungsters in college to
get an The movie com-
pany its camerasdirectly to
the campus to get an authentic
picture, and lt makes the Aggies

good Indeed.

Bicycle, Auto
SalesOkayed

Permits for four new cars
one bicycle were issued Tuesday
by the local ration board's tire
panel. Three cars were approved
for Odle Moore and one for Lieut.
S. S. Zagon. Hughes applied
for the bicycle.

The panel approved appli-
cation for 34 Grade I tires, 54
Grade III tires, 44 passenger
tubes, 26 truck tires, 28 truck
tubes and nine tractor tires.

RECREATION CENTER
LAMESA, Aug. 10 Dawson

county's War Recreation Center,
establishedfor the benefit of stu-

dents of Lamesa Field, has been
officially dedicated and presented

the military post. it
about to become a full-fledg-

USO, with financial aid promised
by the national USO organization.
Under the new sponsorship, the
center will have a paid hostessas

sufficient funds to pro-

vide for rental, utilities other
operating expenses.
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I. Always
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5. Among
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S. Bellow

10. Formerly
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12. Like
21. man
23. IIIh pointed

hill
24. Tree trunks)
25. Living
28. UnknTt
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2. Bird
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urges every resident in the city
to assumepersonal responsibility
in the clean-u-p campaign. That
meanswielding the hoo rake
or seeing someone else
wields them on premises.

It without saying that the
Herald also urges full cooperation
In the rat killing effort Let no
one shrink from this on the
--rounds the poison is dan
gerous. Such is not the case if
it is handled with the least degree
of caution. Let none think
there is some catch or string at-

tached to It because the poison
will be given away, but let every

apply this as nearly accordingwen innnv-i- ui

tlon of the the to directions as possible and try
the to city
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CaseOf John

Bovingdon Is

Puzzling One
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Just why the
case of John Bovingdon, $5,600 a
year economic analyst with the
Office of Economic Warfare,who
once practiced and gave graphic-
ally Illustrated lectures on "physi-
cal culture therapy," caused such
a nation-wid-e furore is quite a
mystery to Rep. Robert Rams--
peck's (D-G- a) Civil Service

After all, Mr. Bovingdon does
have degrees from Yale and Co
lumbia universities and in peda-
gogic circles is entitled to be ad-

dressed as "Doctor."
The Ramspeck committee has

In Its files a scoreof "more sen-
sational" casesthan that and may
start releasing them publicly any
day now.

Last March when the
uncovered what they consid-

eredone of the most flagrant cases
of unjustified elevation of a fed
eral worker to high places, lt got
no more than three paragraphs
anywhere. Yet that was the case
of a $l,080-a-ye- ar messengerwho
in less than two years was pro-
moted to a $4,600-a-ye- ar job as
"business analyst"

The casescoming up as aresult
of the House Civil Service com-
mittee's recent investigations are
almost certain to go into the file
which will be used as the basis
for Congressionalaction in block-
ing the free hand that many de
partments and agenciesnow
in rapid .promotions or upper--
bracket appointments.

For example,investigationshave
been completed In the casesof a
former soda jerker who stepped
from that job into one of person
nel director; and of a bell hop and
an elevator operator who now are
job placement officers.

In none of these three cases,
I'm told, has It been discovered
that the men investigated have ac-

quired degreesfrom Yale, Colum-
bia or any otheruniversity.

The question is not one of pre
vious occupation,but of fitness by
education or experience for the
jobs they now hold. In each of
these instances and several more,
the Ramspeck committee will be
prepared to charge that the edu-

cation or experience is nil.
e

It is the opinion of this and a
good many other observers here
that most of these "sensationalex
posures" are storms in the pro-

verbial teacup but very neces-
sary storms, if the government
service is to be kept clear of in-

competents and crack-pot- s.

There is no doubt that
many of them result in injustices
to the individuals under fire.
Probably as many capable as in-

competent men have been chased
out of the service; andthere have
been publicized instances of per-

sons with real executive ability
who have refused to take on gov
ernment jobs becauseof the con
stant pressure of "Investigators."

Unbiased observers, however,
are positive that the real job will
be done when the investigating
agenciesquit centering their fire
on .Isolated casesof fan dancers,
movie stars, physical culture ex
ponents, and persons who once
spoke at Communist rallies, and
settle down to a wholesaleweed
ing out of the lessspectacularbut

more numerous persons who
are not fitted by training, experi
ence, or temperamentfor the jobs
they now hold.

On the basis of an estimated
production of 5 billion dozen eggs
between July 1, 1043, and June
30. 1044, civilians will receive 7
out of every 10 eggs produced.

Cotton was grown as far back as
1770 In Charleston,S. C.
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Chapter, 28
First, I saw a woman in a door-

way, light outlining her body. She
was very pretty as If cut out of
some bright light metal. I had
never seen her before. I felt
terrible. My body was aching as
if every inch of it had been

'steam-rolle- d. I remembered the
car that had hit me like a thun-
derbolt Cautiously, I moved my
limbs.

The woman laughed. "No bones
broken," she said. "Leo Jammed
on the brakes when he hit you."

Leo?"
"Leo. Sure."
"Where am I?"
"In a house.
"Johnson here?"
"Yeah, he's here."
I forgot about my body but

only for a second. "Is Llla Tag-gar- d

here?"
"Yeah, She's here."
"How long have I been here?"
"Couple hours. Leo, he picked

you up and drove out here. Can
you get up?"

I tried to but my knees wouldn t
stay stiff.

"Okay," she said. "I'H call
Johnson. He wants to talk to
you." She shut the door. I was
in darkness again.

Johnson was dressed in a dark
blue bathrobe, the light from the
open door behind him. "How'd
you get hold of the password?"
he said.

"From SamTaggard."
"Where's he?"
"I don't know."
"He gave you the password.

Let's hear you say it"
I said it
He strode over to me and his

face was stricken. I guess what
he was thinking. He was think-
ing we had the tin. In his fear.
he seemedto have no features at
all. There was just the paleness.
I let him suffer awhile. But
when he began to move jerkily I
said quickly. "You don't have
to get rough. I'm in no cond-
ition"

He was slowly recovering. He
flipped his hand at me. "You're
here, pal."

"How's Lila Taggard."
"I wouldn't care if I was you."
The woman I had already seen

joined Johnson.
"Clara," Johnson said to her.

"What you want?"
"Take lt easy," she said.
"You're a fool Johnson," I said.

He recoiled and I said. "Where
is Llla Taggard?"

&
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"Like to know, huh?"
"Of course, you damn fool," I

said.
"You didn't seeTaggard," John-

son began. "You're a liar!"
"How'd I get the password?"
"That's what I want to know.

How did you?" '"Sam Taggard."
"You'll be telling me you got

that buzzard tin next" His face
was still pale.

"You going to marry her like
it's in tho papers?" the woman
called' to me. Her voice told me
that she was from a big city.
She was what in the old gangster
days used to be called a moll.

"Maybe," I answered. "John-
son, Taggard read the papers like
you wanted him to, but he eame
to me"

"Just like that," Johnson said.
"Who do you expect to believe
you?"

"Taggard was all bottled up.
His lawyer Lathrop was his only
assistant and Lathrop was
dead"

"Get to the polntl"
"You figured Taggard right,

Johnson. He's human when it
comes to his daughter. But he
was afraid of you. Ha dldnt
want Lathrop' treatment So he
came to me. He took a chance
that I would help him. I was
human, too. I had to help him.
His daughter meant something to
me."

"Keep on talking."
"I was engagedto hte daughter.

All he wanted was his

"Damn!" Johnson's cheeks be-
came red. He yelled, louder and
louder. "He gave you the UnJ"

"No. I'm hero only as a
Taggard'll give, you the

tin If you release his daughter."
"You expect me to swallow

that?"
"Why not? I went to the spot

alone. I gave the password. I
was driven out to Chevalle's hide-
out I didn't think I was bound
for Chevalle. I thought I was
bound for you "

"Try again."
"You had Llla Taggard. Did I

surround Chevalle's hideout with
Government men? Ask Leo. I
work for the Government But
when I went out tonight I was
on my own. On my own because
I'm human, tool"

"You've got the tin."
"Do you think Sam Taggard'd

give up his maps as easyas that?

(Continued On Baok Page)
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COMICS

Capital Comment

Unofficial
Knows U. S.
By GEORGE STIMPSON
Herald Washington Cerrespondent

Learned today by sad experi-
ence K's stupid thing to go
through a revolving door with
pipe in your mouth. Entering
the capltol this morning, a con-
gressmancoming out gave the re-
volving door a push from the op-

posite direction and came within
an ace of knocking out what few
teeth I have left

A plaque on the
building, near the northeastern
corner of H and 17th streets, con-
tains the following information:

"George Bancroft, 1800-180- 1,

Historian, Secretary of Navy
1845-184- 6, resided on the site. To
him is given credit for the estab-
lishment of the U. S. Naval
Academy at Annapolis. Here in
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carries aroundla his head
knowledge about American gov-

ernment and the of the
United States than any other liv-

ing man. Bill Lewis is not only
fascinating conversationist but

also an excellent public speaker.
He was born at Cardiff in Wales
and k 66, but looks and acts
much younger. You'd tako him
for a man fifty.

Educated in and conti-
nental schools, he was foreign
correspondent in the far east
many years, covering the Boxer
Rebellion, Russo-Japanes-e War,
ChineseRevolution; for six years
ran "Times" at Manila in Philip-
pines; In France during first
World War; worked for New York
Tribune in Paris; with London
Times since 1020, Washington
correspondentmost of that time.
What book Bill Lewis could
write, if he would, but don't
think he will. Ho docs more
Improve British American

in one day than the whole
tribe of official diplomats on both
sides ofthe do in whole,
year.

U. Maritime Commission
awards "M" pennant, for out-
standing achlevemnt in produc-
tion of ship componentsto meat
wartime demands, K M
company. Inc., of Houston, ma-
rine valve makers; samo
time Houston Shipbuilding cor-- -
poration geU Gold Star to add
to it "M" pennant for "continu-
ed production achievement"
Page Joe Montague,

counsel of Texas and Southwest-
ern Cattle Raisers Association!
"Market range cattle early," urges
agrlcultue department Range
specialists of department joint
leading western stockman ad-

vocating program of marketing
soon and liberally in interests
maximum beef supplies to meet
war needs and for good of range
and future production. Early
marketing, they say, will provide
increased beef urgently needed
now, save range forage and feed
needed for breeding herds, and
protect future range production
by avoiding damage from too
heavy grazing.

Jesse Jones, who seems
have weathered his war with
Wallace, says he has beenpaid
$74,000,000 in last two years in

(Continued Qs Back Page)
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TO PLACE A RESULT-GETTIN- G AD, JUST PHONE728r 'Wier To Find It'

BUSINESS

k1 AfPUANCE STORES
L. I. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE,your oldest BuUn gasdealer.

service lor iu type,ui a vy"v.. -- -

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMDER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories,tools and hardware, spe-

cialties. 113 East2nd. Phone 308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Lei the Big Spring BusinessCollege train you for rtenoSJfPfe, ??

keeping or typing positions. Prlcea reaaonable.
Phone 1602. '

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, DouglassHotel, Phone 252. Quality work.

Expert operators. jun. onuici cbiuu, wuqui
ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to service your ServelElectrolux. L. M. Brooks,

Electrolux Dealer. Empire Southern Service Co. or 209 W. 0th.
Phone 839 or 1577--J.

FIRE INSURANCE

Runnels. Read Hotel Building.
Specialrates farm 115

Agency. ,
FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnels. "Out of the High Rent District.

Completeline of Homo Furnishings.

INSECT EXTERMINATORS
Ants, roaches,and termites killed at reasonableprices. W. H. Hood,

Box 13, Big Spring. Phone 1042.

GARAGES
LET THE ROWE GARAGE keep your In good running condition.

Expert mechanicsand equipment. 214HV. Third. Thone 980.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, completedruglessclinic with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone660. J. R. Bllderback.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St. Phone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE MARTIN, real esUte,land and city property. Rentals,prop-

erty appraised. 305 Main Street,Phone 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone 858.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 115 Main. Phone 856.

TRAILER PARKS
L

PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-
nished. Convenient to showerswith hot and cold water. Camp
Coleman, 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Parts and service for

all makes. G. Blaln Luse, Phone 16. 1501 Lancaster. Will pay
cash for used cleaners.

Your llvlngroonh eat
beautifully upholstered Ilka
new for $23.
Automobile upholstering 'also
dona.

All Work Guaranteed
BIG SPRING

UPHOLSTERING SHOP
1910 Wf 3rd

KENDRICK &
THAMES

Complete
MOTOR and

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

tlSH West 3rd Phone1021
Nl-- ht Phnnn 99B-- J 1S04-V- 7

TIRE and TUBE . . .
Vulcanizing; and Recappin-g-

Battery Serrioe
Cities Service Ga A Oils-Off- icial

OPA Tire
Inspector

SHELTON COURT
Service Station

1100 E. 3rd Phone189
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The promotion of TSgt. Joe R.
Myers from the rank of staff ser-

geant has been announced at
Laughlln Army A& Field, near
Del Rio, where he Is on duty as
chief statistical and classification
clerk. At thepost student offi-

cers receive specialized training
in flying the B-2-6 Marauder.
SergeantMyers is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. James A. Myers, 600
Main St.

HATS
Cleaned

and
Blocked

Expert Workmanship JSatisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

306 Scurry Phone 238

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and
Saturday

Come by Saturday Noon

Lee Billingsley
Phone 153 Lamesa, Texas
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Aufomotive
HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR

TWO 1941 Plymouth Convertible
woupes

rWQ 1841 Chrysler Coupes
iiu rlymouw uonverunie uoupe
1840 Fnrd HnnvtrilMo Pmm.
1SS9 Ford Convertible Coupe
ivw I'onuac convertible Coupe
1041 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Chrvulpp SnHn A r?vlln1r
TWO 1940 Chevrolet Club Coupes
1941 Plymouth Coach
1941 Plymouth Sedan
tukeb iB4o Chevrolet Coaches
1941 Bulck Special Sedan
itm i'onuaestreamlined SedanMAllVW HIIT.T XTOTnn rn
207 Goliad Phone 89
1040 PACKARD 110 (6) Convert!--

Die. Automatic top, overdrive,
radio. Good condition through-
out Call 1680, extension214, or
ij4. extension liuu,

1942 PONTIAC sedan coupe. A- -l

cunamon. uooq urcs, no mile-
age. No priority needed to buy
this car. See Paul Darrow at
Crawford Barber Shop.

CLEAN 1939 Chevrolet Sedan.
Has radio and heater. In A- -l

condition. See it at 201 E. 13th
St.

1936 OLDSMOBILE, excellent
tires, good condition mechan-
ically. Must sell at once. Call
Lieut. Al Frendsen, Crawford
Hotel, between 10 a. xn. and 3
p. m.

1941 SUPER-DELUX- E Ford; five
good white sldewall tires. Driv-
en only 16,000 miles. Will trade
on a cheaper car. Phono 1050,
Lee Jenkins.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
TRAILER house: good tires. See

u at nuu e. tsui St.
TRAILER housefor sale. Mrs. W.

v. uoyics, 1303 Scurry. Phone
554.

FOR SALE: Royal
Coach trailer house. 802 San
Antonio St

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Bob-ta- ll collie dog, with
wnue, DiacK ana tan spots.Find-
er call 832.

LOST Parfier 51 pen, blue
and gold, engraved'EAG.'
Liberal reward 'to finder.
Phone 2044--

LOST: Air Corps billfold contain-
ing A and B gasoline books,
drivers license and approxi-
mately $12: somewhere in
downtown district, Wednesday
afternoon. Reward to finder.
Mrs. J. J. Porter, CosdenRefin-
ery.

LOST: Brown mare, 7 years old,
and one sorrel colt 4 months
old. Stt miles northeast ofBli
Spring. Finder contact C. Loyd,
Route 1. Box 77, Big Spring.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel, 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

Travel Opportunities
CAR leaving for Fort Worth Sat-

urday, 10 a. m. Will take five
passengers. Big Spring Travel
Bureau,phone 1042. .

Instruction
PREPARE yourself for govern-

ment or Industrial Jobs by learn-
ing shorthand and bookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
The demand for employees is,
jar greateruiau we nave Qeen
able to supply. Why not start
now; Big spring Business uoi-lege- .

611 Runnels.Phone 1692.

Business Services
ALL KINDS of paint and varnish

work done right Prices reason--
BD1C Call 074.

Ben M. Davis & Company' Accountants Auditors
817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

LICENSED State Land Surveyor
iieia parties avaname at an
times. P. O. Box 56, phone 4783,
Abilene, Texas.

ARE YOU MOVING TO SAN AN-
TONIO? Let us find you a
home. We specialize in the most
exclusive residential properties
and will be happy to Bervo you.
Write or telephone Mrs. Bert
T7a4 til ft lIw(iMiin YYk(tft

Travis 3381, 5032 BroadWay,
ban Antonio. Texas.

Employment
Agents & Salesmen

SALESMAN WANTED: Wide
awake salesmanand debit man,

future to man who?ood Apply American National
Insurance Co., Mezzanine Floor,
Settles Hotel.

Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Experiencedmechanic,

Salary or commission. See H.
M. Rowe. 214 West Third St

MESSENGERS wanted. Apply at
Western Union.

WANTED Man to service nickel-
odeons. No experience neces-
sary, if you have any ability or
are mechanically inclined. State
age and draft classification and
give reference in first letter.
Write Box O. G.. Herald.

WANTED: Two mechanlcally-ln-cllne- d

men who are draft ex-
empt and interestedIn a perma-
nent position. SeeB. J. McDan--
let m uny jiau

WANTED: Boys of 16 and 17 who
will not be in school, as chain-me- n

with engineeringcrew. Job
openabout Sept. 1. Apply at en-
gineering department, City

WANTED Men or boys over 16
years of age for ice plant work.
Apply in person at Southern
Ice Co.

Help Wanted Female
IF YOU CAN qualify 'as a wait-

ress, you can't find a better
piaee to work and we can use
you! Park Inn, phone 9834.

WANTED: Middle-aje- d lady for
housekeeper.104 west 22nd St.
Phone 1334--J, Apply after 7
v. m.

WANTED; Waitress and Mda
luunuun ins. see uiarence
Pox. Big Spring Bombardier
Scfcool, Post Uiirant.

Employment'
Help Wanted Female

GIRL er woman to care for child
in my home,8 a. m. to 4 p. m.,
five days a Week. Call 1577--

WANTED: Experiencedupholster-
er, or would consider teaching
one who is Inexperienced,Good
salary. Call 1184 or apply 205
west em st.

WANTED: Ten experiencedsales
girls, ucguiar worn, gooa sal-
ary. Apply in person at Frank-
lin's.

Employm't Wanted Malo
WANT Job cutting feed. Aubrey

Neves.Knott Texas. Route 1.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths whenbuying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

Radios & Accessories
USED electric table modelradios.

Norred Radio Service, 201 East
Second.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Pcurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle it B
cycle Shop. East 15th & Vir-
ginia. Phone 2052.

FOR SALE New spuds $2.00

8?jonnson.
sacic. jack wmtciieid, zou

FOR SALE: 65 rryers, chicken
wire, 14 cedar posts 7 feet long,
second handlumber, two cows,
one with young calf, others to
be fresh soon. 307 GalvestonSt

PRACTICALLY new Princess fit-
ted coat-juni- or style. Size 14.
color tan with brown. Reason for
selling, too small. Half price,
$17. Write Box A. B Herald.

SPUDS for sale, $1.50 per bushel.
Mrs. Birdwell, 206 N. W. Fourth
St

FOR SALE: 100 laying hens, 450
ft. new poultry wire; also Chev-
rolet sedan with low mileage.
L. R. Terry, phone c30.

Livestock
FOR SALE: Two Jersey milk

cows and calves, one
cow with fine Hereford heifer
calf, one with dandy
Durham bull calf. See at Road-
way Transport Co. or call 447.

WantedTo Buy
HousekoM Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, jet our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te- r.

1001 W. 4th.
CASH paid for used furniture.

See J. G. Tannehill, 1608 West
Third St

Miscellaneous

WANTED: Used radios and musi-
cal instruments, Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 858 or call at 115
Main St.

WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.
ShroyerMotor Co. 424 East 3rd.

For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments,J3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted, no children.
Plaza Apartments, 1107 West
Third St Phone 243--

ONE-ROO- furnished upstairs
apartment: forxouple. 210 N.
Gregg.

Bedrooms

NICE, clean, quiet,
rooms. Weekly rates. Close

in. Tex Hotel, 501 East Third
St Phono 991.

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water In
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth and Austin Streets.

ONE large bedroom anddressing
room. Suitable for three or
four working girls. Prlco $3.50
per girl per week. 808 Main.
Phono 1787.

TO MEN, nicely furnished, cool,
south bedroom.Adjoining bath.
408 West 8th St Phone054.

BEDROOM, private entrance and
private bath. Gentlemenprefer-
red. Phone 82 or 1333. 804
Main.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

FOUR ROQM house, first class
condition. Half acre land, water,
lights, and gas. Also chicken
house. $1750 cash.Rube S, Mar-
tin. Phone 1042.

FOR SALE Five-roo- m house;
$3250. Well located, 107 E. 17th
St Call 1285.

SEVEN-ROO- house, 100 ft
square. $1250 cash. Apply 008
W. Fifth.

Real Estate

? "f'pir """" " w?1

HousesFor Sale
FOR SALE OR TRADE: Four-roo- m

house, sheet iron garage
30x32, three lots, large chicken
and cow lot: well fenced.Would
consider trade on farm. 204
Donley.

14x20 house for sale. J. T. Tolar,
Forsan, Texas.

SIX-ROO- home, out house, two
garages,wash house, three-roo- m

apartment All rents for $105
per month. On same lot facing
high school, a brick and tile
businessbuilding; spacefor two

apartments;will sell all
for 50c on the $1. Sec G. C.
PotU, 1009 Main St, after 7 p.
m.

NICE four room house with bath.
Completewith furniture. Locat-
ed at 300 West 20th St. Priced
at $2,650, all cash. Call 1230,
Tate & Brlstow.

H. B. REAGAN
"

Insurance Agcy
Fire, Auto, rubllo Liability

War Damage Insurance
Phono B18 tl7H Slain

,KEY&WENTZ
INSURANCn

10 SPRING TEX AS
108 Bunaela l'hoaeISO

Real Estate
Bwlnew Property

18x48 FT. frame building, cafe
stools, two cash registers, add-
ing machine and glasscases. At
bargain. A. G, Costln, Ackerly,
Texas.

GULF SERVICE STATION for
sale. Good business. Apply
Third and Lancaster, after 12
noon.

Farms & Ranches
FOR QUICK sale, cash only, 160

acre farm in Howard' County;
good land, 140 acres in cultiva--
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To Meet A Rapidly Growing Demand A New Type Of
FAMILY GROUP INSURANCE

Choice of Ordinary, Convertible or Lite
The diagram below Illustrates the cost of coverage fo ra family
under this new low cost typo of protection-Mem- ber

Family Age Amt Ins. Premium
Father 32 $ 500 $ 0.05
Mother 30 300 4.09
Son 0 250 3.00
Daughter 7 250 3.00
Son 5 250 3.00
TOTAL 1,550 20.94
COST PER MONTH 1.99
Premiumspayable monthly when desired

NO PAH) COLLECTORS
We can issuea policy to servo any needor purpose

CARL STROM
311 W. Ird Phone 12J

UNITED FIDELITY LIFE INS. CO.
Old Line Legal Reserve Dallas,Texaa

tlon. Plenty water ad etee-trlclf- y,

four-roo- m taut, on
school bus line. 40 seressotton.
80 acres feed; $48.N per arfor land, crop and pomhsioh.
J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.

Your car Is stil get! (

lateral on a loan at '
Key InvestmentCo.

208 RuHBek

RADIATOR
Cleaning and Repair

(All Work Guaranteed)
We take them off sad put
them on.

HARRIS
Radiator Shop

In Rear of
400 EastThird St.

Phone88 or 89
For Delivery
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Wings Over
The Pacific

(Starring

INEZ COOPER
' EDWARD NORR1S .

Added Attractions

HOP AND GO

SOUTH AMERICAN SPORTS
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Comment
Continuedfrom PageS

iatereat, dividends and ether ae

from collateral held oa
loan to Brit-

ain. Jesse Is one federal offi-
cial who seemsto be able to get
secaethlngback for Uncle Sim.
Wonder If it was an oversight

that P. D. R. didn't mention Gen-
eral MacArthur In his last radio
speechi

President approveswar nurser-
ies and child care centers for
children of working mothers in
Texas. Children's Extended
School ServicesBoard of San An-

tonio gets $29,860 for seven war
nurseries for 280 pre-scho-ol chll-d--

and three child centers for
90 school children from July 15
through January 14, 1944; Inde-
pendent Free School District at
Grand Prairie gets $16,354 for

ffiKafe
TODAY ONLY

Victor McLaglcn

Edmund Low

In

"CALL OUT

THE

MARINES '

Tomorrow
WeaverBros.
A Hviry In

"THE OLD

HOMESTEAD"

HMiiri

(PViUMaHkM

one war nursery for 60 pre-scho-ol

youngstersand one child car cen-

ter for 200 kids for six months
from date of offer. Funds come
from FWA Lanham Act fund, fees
paid by parents and local contri-
butions.

Under new decentralization
plan. Petroleum Administration
for War's "primary point of con-
tact" with oil industry in South-
west will be District 3 office at
Houston,headedby D. E. Buchan
an.

Judging from his recent speech
there, SpeakerSam Rayburn has
rung the bell for the secondtime
at East Texas State Teacherscol-
lege at Commerce.

War and hot weathergetting on
nerves of Washlngtonians. Com-
plaining woman customer calls
fishmonger "indelicate name,"
whereuponhe smacksher in face
with a stale halibut and pays $10
fine In police court for violating
old adage that customer's always
right.

Arrange Rites For

W. W. McDaniel
Funeral services are being ar

ranged for W. W. McDaniel, of
the Lees community, who died in
Sand Springs Wednesday evening.

Services will be held at 5 p.' m.
Friday from the Trinity Baptist
church of which he was a mem-
ber. The Rev. Roland King, pas-
tor, will be in charge of the serv-
ice. McDaniel was a pioneer resi-
dent of Howard county.

Eberley funeral home has
charge of arrangements.

Albany was made the capital of
New York state in 1797,

Silver v Wing
Lobby Crawford Uotel

A Super Club For
Military Men Aad

Ttaaii GuMto
Opaa P. M.

Big Spring Herald, Big

Big Springer's Last
Flight Over Europe
Described By Mates

AT A U. S. BOMBER STATION
IN ENGLAND, Aug. 19 Wl The
flying mates of Staff Sgt H. N.
Holcombo, of Big Spring, Tex.,
officially listed as missing In ac-
tion, reported todaythat he prob-
ably had gone to a hero's grave
when the flying fortress "Alcohol
Annie," crippled and aflame,
made an emergency landing in
the North Sea after a raid on an
aircraft factory near Berlin:

Holcombe andfour other ser-
geants, all of whom were lost,
chose to stay with the ship
ratherthanball out and decided
to fight the fire rather than
seek thp comparative safety of
the radio compartment durlnr
the crash Undine
Lt Eugene Wilcox of Moravia,

Iowa, pilot of "Alcohol Annie,"
said that he feared Holcombe was
knocked unconscious when the
plane hit the water, broke In two
and sank within 15 seconds.None
of the five who were lost was able
to fight his way clear of the plane.

"Holcombe discovered the fire
when we were about 25 miles off
the German coast on our way
home," Wilcox said. "We had
been heavily attacked by German
fighters, and fire had madecon-
siderableheadwayInside our right
wing before Holcombe discovered
it from his position as right waist
gunner. Three of our engines
had beenshot out and our great-
est fear was that we would ex
plode before we could get the
plane into the water.

"When Holcombe reported tne
fire on the plane's interphone, I
went back and askedhim whether
he wanted to ball out or ride the
plane down. He askedme what I
was going to do. I said I was go-

ing to ride her down. Holcombe's
answer was that if I bxd enough
guts to ride her down he would
suck along.

"HolcombestayedIn the waist
fighting the fire until we hit
the water even though he knew
the radio compartment was the
only place In which he could
brace himself against the shock
of lindinr. I'm afraid he was

North Maintenance,
365th Share
The North Maintenance,winner

of the second half of the Big
Spring Bombardier School enlist-
ed men's softball league, clipped
the 365th, winner of the first
half, 3-- 1 in the final game oi
the last half Wednesday.

Bitterly contested, thetilt was
a harblneer of the strueslenext
week for the championship. Then
it will be best two gamesout oi
three for the title.,

Bredemeyer,allowing the 365th
only four hits, kept them well
spaced although one was a double.
Hendersonscored the only 365th
run on an error. Durham, Dun

FewerSalesAt
Auction

Dry weather probably account-
ed for the smaller number of cat-

tle for sale than usual at the Big
Spring Livestock Auction sale
Wednesday. However,.there were
plenty of buyers on band and 475
head went for a total of $20,000.

Fat bulls sold up to 10.50 and
fat cows up to 10.50. Butcher,
cows went from 7.00 to 8.50 while
pommon cutter .cows were sold at
6.00. Stocker steer calves were
up to 12.00 and stocker heifer
calves up to 11.50.

The auction brought a good run
of hogs wtih butcher hogs going
for 13.30 and stock hogs from
10.50 to 12.

Civil CaseJurors
Are Selected

Jurors were selected for the
civil suit of C. F, Morris versusC.
L. Rowden, suit for debt, Thurs-
day morning in Howard county
court and thecase was to be heard
Thursday afternoon.

Jurors are H. J. Agee, W. I.
Broaddus, M. G. Rlggan, Doyle
Vaughn, J. Webb Nix, and William
Tate.

EAT AT TIIE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive Inn

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Ctrsw Ban Aitgata Highway
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Wins

Livestock

S-S- H. N. Holcombo

"Five of us who got out did so
only by the skin of our teeth and
I had to dive down pretty deeply
to release our life raft."

Thosewho survived includedLt
A. C. Jorgenson, Clifton, Tex.,
navigator.

Even after escaping from the
fortress, the five survivors de-

clared they were lucky In ever
reaching England. At that time,
they were only about 30 miles
from the Germancoast. The Brit-
ish sea-a- ir rescue plane finally
located them when they fired
their last rocket and later drop-
ped a 15-fo-ot boat to them by
parachute.

They were approximately a day
and a half in this craft before the
sea-a- ir rescue launch could pick
them up.

SSgt Holcombe was the sqn
or Mr. ana Airs. m. w. noicomoe
of routeNo. 2, Big Spring, and the
husband of the former Janet
Baker. His family had been noti
fied he was missing In action.
knocked out when'we hit the
water and was unable to fight
his way out of the ship.

ham, Elliott and Doty got the hits
for the losers while Marsh, Mc-Co- rd

and LaBauve did the big
stick work for the mauradlng
Maintenance men.

The league officially closed out
with a forfeit by the 2052nd Ord
nance to the 78th.

Final standings:
W L. .Pet.

North Malnt ....15 6 .882
365th ;..13 6 .684
1047th 10 5 .667
78th 9 9 .500
Mess Co. ....... 7 10 .412
359th 7 12 .368
2052nd 5 12 .294

CafesAre Evading

Milk PriceCeiling
The majority of Big Spring

restaurants and cafes are over
charging for milk, E. L. Deason,
representative of the labor advis
ory board for the Lubbock district
of OPA said Thursday. Deason
has just returned from Lubbock
where he attended a price meet-
ing.

According to OPA regulations,
celling price on milk is six cents
while establishments here are
charging between six cents and
ten cents a glass.

Deason was informed in Lub-
bock that any customerso wishing
could file suit against the res-
taurant owners and collect $50
and attorney's fees from ownert
overcharging for milk.

Deason asked that this notice
serve as a reminder to cafe and
restaurant owners to reduce the
price of their milk to conform
with the celling price. ,

221 Mala

Last Ritts Today
For Mrs. Forester

Funeral services wilt bo held
In the Eberley funeral chapel this
afternoon at 5 o'clock for Mrs.
Emmallne Forester, 70, who suc-
cumbed at 7 a. m. Wednesday.

She was born February 28,
1867, in Pike county, Ark., and
has residedin Big Spring since
1920.

Survivors Include one daughter,
Mrs. R. M. Webb of Big Spring;
two sisters, Mrs. N. J. Hodges,
Clcfit, Okla., and Mrs. R. B.
Campbell, Tcnty, Okla.; one
brother, P. E. Forester; three
grand children and six great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers are Rep. Burke
Summers, Bennett Storey, Jess
Thornton, Dalton Wright, Doyle
Davis and E. H. Forester.

The Rev. L. E. Frazier, pastor
of the West Side Baptist church,
will be in charge of services and
burial will be In the Ackcrly
cemetery,

ServicesAre Held
For Frank Child

Funeral servicesfor Llovd Garv
Frank, infant son nf M-K- ot onH
Mrs. Lloyd Frank, were held In
me rtauey-Heed- er funeral chapel
una aiternoon at 1 o clock and
burial was In the city cemetery.

The child died WpHnpriv
eight days after birth In a local
hospital.

Survivors include the parents;
paternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. H. Frank of Big Spring,
and maternal grandparents, sir.
and Mrs. A. G. Anderson of San
Antonio.

WeatherForecast
Dept. oi Commerce WeuUiej

Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Slightly warm-
er this afternoon, tonight and Fri-
day forenoon. ,

EAST TEXAS: LitUe tempera
ture change in south, slightly
warmer in north portion this aft-
ernoon, tonight and Friday fore-
noon; a few showers near middle
and upper coast this afternoon.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 93 73
Amarillo 63
BIG SPRING 93 73
Chicago 76 55
Denver 83 62
El Paso 06 75
Fort Worth 95 73
Galveston 90 76

' New York .77 61
St. Louis 79 59
Sun sets today 8:26 p. m., rises

Friday at 7:14 p. m.

There are almost three million
persons In the Soviet Republic of
Azerbaijan.
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The Peopleof Big SpringArt Lucky!

While many townsare unfortunate in that they

do not haveenough doctorsto take care of them,

Big Springdoeshave enoughdoctorsto take care

of us adequately if their time is not wasted.

Your Doctor could possibly see a dozen patients

while making one home call.
0

Do not disturb his restwith night calls unlessit is
an absoluteemergency!

Your Doctor will appreciateyour kindliness and

thoughtfulness.

WestermanDrug

Here n There
Five men picked up on Texas&

Pacific property Wednesdaynight
were brought before the city
judge Thursday on trespassing
charges. They wcro additions to
the long list being apprehended
by officers to break up train rid-
ing. Three personspaid $15 fine
In city court on chargesof drunke-
nness-.

Forwarded by the selective
service board to Lubbock for in-

duction as an aviation cadet was
William Glenn Decker. He was a
transfer here from Oakland, Calif.

Inspection of the local selective
service board's records has just
beencompleted by Lloyd A. Wick,
Jr., clerical audit supervisor from
Austin.

Gasoline panel members of the
ration board emphasized riln
Thursday that the surrenderui B
and C couponsby August 23 docs
not mean the new type coupons.
Those which must be turned In
are the old ones, reading "One B
(or C) Unit." To be kept for use
are the new style stampsreading
"Mileage Ration B (or O."

First bales of cotton ginned
here Tuesday byFatmcrs Gin Co.
graded out well. The first bale
by Charles Crelghton made mid-
dling The second bale
brought In by Lcland Wallace
classedstrict middling
and the third bale, snappedby H.
L. Franks returned middling

Pfc. Lorene Covlll, daughter of
M. J. Popcland, Big Spring, has
enlisted In the Women's Army
Corps, successorto the Women's
Army Auxiliary Corps. She is
stationed at Fort F. E. Warren,
Wyoming,

James Duncan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dave .Duncan, seems to be
doing all the good at Camp Stew-
art, where he has beenin sum-
mer camp for the past six weeks.
In a camp tr,ack meet, he won
three first places and was high
point man. Clyde Littlefleld,

University of Texas track coach
who has charge of the cabin in
which JamOs stays, ranks him as
high point man in all respects for
the cabin. Jan.es haswen his
life saving certificate, passed
swimming tests, Won medals for
shooting and has beenoutstand-
ing in horsemanship.

W. L. McCollster has returned
from Dallas where he visited his
father, F. M. McCollster. He
hopesto return on Oct 6 on the
occasion of his father's 92nd
birthday. The elder McCollster
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Please Help

Market Made Pure

Defense Stampsand

StantonFlier

Taken By Death
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PUP sHkiil

PFC. ROY SNEED
Mr. Mrs. W. H. Sneed oi

Stanton have been'notifled by the
government of the death of their
son, Pfc. Roy Albert Sneed, who
succumberafter a brief Illness at
an air base In New Guinea, Aug-
ust S.

Pfc. Sneed,22, was born March
22, 1921, and joined the air corps
two years ago. He was an aerial

on a flying fortress at the
time of his death.

Memorial services be held
at the East Fourth Baptist church
Sundayafternoon at 3 o'clock with
the Rev. R. Elmer Dunham,

officiating, assisted by the
Rev. H. H. Goodman of Ackerly.
The youth choir be In charge
of special music.
. Survivors Include the parents;
four sisters, Mrs. James E. Wal-
ker, Mrs. Carl Merrick,
Spring Mrs. Hubert Smith, Knott;
Mrs. Charles Brown of Las Vegas,
Nev.; four brothers, Morris Sneed,
Robert Sneed of Stanton; Morris
Sneedof Knott and ForrestSneed
of Big Spring.

DISCUSSESSTOVE RATION
Walter Wilson of Lubbock, as-

sistant rationing officer in the dis-

trict office, met with clerks at the
local ration boardThursday morn-
ing to discuss the coming stove
rationing program. He was dueto
be in Midland Thursday afternoon
and continue west to other offices
in the district.

has been working all summer In
his victory garden,pushing a hand
plow with the vigor of a much
younger

Your City By ConservingThe
Dehydrated

MUSHROOMS

POST
LARGE
20 oz. Jar

Cucumber
2 lb. Jar

Lone Star
1 Lb.

Admiration
Folger's

FRUITS

LEMONS

5 lb. No.

CARROTS

CABBAGE

6 AA Beef ",

. . lb. 35c CHUCK
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No. 2 Can Points 18

TOMATOES 12c
Tropic Gold 46 ox. Can Points 4

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE .31c
No. 2J4 Can Points 23

PEACHES 23c
13H oz. Can Ilurff's Points 2

TOMATO JUICE ....7c
White nouse No. 303 Points 12

APPLE SAUCE .... 12c
No. 2 Points 11

GREEN BEANS .lie
S lb.. 6 oz. Jar

REX JELLY 47c
150 Roll

PAPER TOWELS 10c
Libby'a 9 oz. Jar

MUSTARD 10c
Queen SpanishStuffed Ripe
Libby'a 4H oz.

OLIVES 29c

Try Our

PORK SAUSAGE

Buy Bonds

and

gunner

will

pas-
tor,

will

Big

man.

Points

Can

Can

Full Cream 2 b. Limit Fetati 8

L0NGH0RN CHEESE ....lb. 38c
A Grade VolnUt

SLICED BACON 41c
Shoulder Cut Points 7

LAMB ROAST lb. 33c

Printzess

and.

rtlingrite

COATS
Are Good Quality

Coat Buys

Just in, a Chester-

field style. Finely

tailored, 100ft virgin

wool that will please

you.

Price
M

$49.75

CASH 10
I WMINSWCA
I MIJMM

Buy war Bonds fl

Murder
Continued From Page

He'll give them up when hli
daughter's free."

"To who?" 1

"To you.''
"And six copies to you G.I.'sV

No. A hell of a lot of good
mlnell be. He paused. He was
silent a long time. "You're the

huh. You andme got
to think up something to get hold
of Taggard. Clara, get some
Tope. We'll tie him up now that
he's moving"

"I'm all broken up," I protested.
"You're moving, pal. You ain't

dead yet Yeh, I got to think ot
someway to get hold of Sam Tag
gard. -- Some way. The newspa
pers! That's It!"
To Be Continued.
Copyright, 1943, Carl A. Peterson

American soldiers eat nearly
twice as much as civilians.

Water Supply
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. . pkg. 15c
TOASTIES . . pkg. 9c

0XYD0L ... 23c

Relish . . ,27c

Honey . . .61c
Baker'sCocoa . .lie

Coffee . lb. 30c
Coffee . . lb. 33c

& VEGETABLES

lb. lie
1 White Soiids 16c....bunch 6c

lb. 4c

-- MARKET SPECIAL-S-
We Have Plenty Wilson Certified Picnic Hams

lb.

t Points 9

ROAST ... lb. 28c
Items Not Rationed

FRYERS . . lb. 56c

HENS .... lb. 47c

STORE HOURS: OPEN 8:80 A. M. CLOSE 6:80 P M.

X


